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American S.hip Sunk; T~d~y's 
498 Pronoun'ced lost Iowan 

Dale of Action 
Nol Disclosed 

Attorney General 
Defends FDR Order 
As Wartime Duty 

... ... .. 
Ameriean .,.trob In Hollandla 
area are liquidating Japanese 
troops caught in Invasion thrust . 

All ied Planes Hammer 
Germany for 17th Day 

Report Fails to Note 
Whether Attack Made 
By Plane or U-Boat 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The 

Ward Company Says 
Government Control 
Lacks Legal Balis 

CHICAGO (AP--Montgomery 
10 of 498 m n in the recent Ward and company, engaged in a 
sinking of un American ship by momentous court battle against 
enemy action ill the M dUer- government control of the huge 
faneBn was announced yesterday firm's Chicago plants, maintained 
by the army, the third major yesterday seizure of the property 
transport 10RS of life of tIle lacked a legal foundation and 

contended no similar action had 
been taken "since the days of 
King John." 

war. 
Whethel' the ship was at-

r tacked by enemy submarine or 
planes was not disclosed in tIle 
brief announcement, which did 
not mention snl'vh'ors or give 
the dat(' of the sinking. 

"The vessel sank swiftly and 
498 military perRonnel are miss· 
ing," the army said. "Tb next 
of kin of the personn('l have 
b en notified. 

Less than tllree months ago, 
the army announced th loss of 
1,000 men on an allied ship 
Slll1k by n my action in Ellt'o
pean 'Waters on an undisclosed 
date. On tbat occasion, approxi· 
mately an equal number of sol
diers was rescued. 

The first major tranRpOI·t; dis
aster of the war was th e loss of 
Ibout 850 army, navy and ma
rine corps oficers a nd men CD r ly 
in F('brnary, 1943, when an 
enemy slIbmarin sank two pas
enger-laden cargo ships ill a 
north Atlantic convoy. 

In other transport sillkings, 
t4e loss of life lIaR be n small. 
The Pr sident oolidge had 
more than 4.500 men aboard 
when she was sunk in the 
south Pacific in Oct.obel·, 1942, 
but only five lost their lives i 
and the army suffered no cas
ualties when ser val transports 
were lost in the north African 
invasion a month later. ' 

U. S. Tanks Smash 
Japs in North Burma 

SOUTHEAST A S I A HEAD
QUARTERS, Kandy, Ceylon (AP) 
-LJeut. Gen. Joseph .w. Stilwell's 
invasion army, reinforced by a 
crack formation of American-op
erated medium tanks, Is smashing 
the Japariese steadily back in 
n9rthetn Burma and may capture 
the enemy railroad city of Mo
gaung before the monsoon rains 
pour down about May 15. 

Announcement that "Vinegar 
Joe" was blasting through the 
Jungle with the first all_American 
armored unit to fight on the Asi
atic continent came, littlngly, just 
two years fro.m the day he took 
what he frankly termed "a hell 
of a beating." 

The fighting around the allied 
communications center of Kohima 
In India followed a confused pa t
tern, with British and Indian 
troops oflicially reported continu
Ing oPerations "in diIIicult coun
try against strong enemy posi
tions." An allied spokesman In
alsted that the Japanese were 
being pushed ou t of the area. 

Stiffer enemy resistance was 
reported just north of Kangla
tongpl, a village 22 miles nOrth 01 
Imphal on the highway between 
Imphal and Kohima. A I I jed 
troops 'driving northward lrom 
Imph~1 to clear the highway cap
tured Kanglatongbi last week. 

Atty. Gen. Francis Biddle ar
gued that President Roosevelt "has 
a great constitutional reserve of 
power as commander-In-chief of 
the army navy," that his author
ity was sufficient to place the ta
cilites in federal h:mds, and that 
"no business of any kind is im
mune from that power." 

Bearlnr Today 
Judge William H. Holly con

tinued the hearing until today 
amid indications that his deciSion, 
originally p I ann e d for today, 
would be deterred until later In 
the week. 

Basis of the arguments was Bid
die's petition for an injunction 
prohibiting Ward executives from 
interfering with government op
eration of continent-spanning mail 
order and mercantile network. 

The jurist issued a temporary 
restraining order to that effect 
Thursday night and the company 
countered with a motion to dis_ 
miss it. J1 the court quashed the 
order it would pave the way for 
company suit to evict the tederal 
operators and for a r~urn to 
headquarters of Sewell Avery, 
WaTd's chlel executive o!!icer who 
was carried out by troops Thurs
day on the first lull day 01 gov
ernment control. 

Tesl of Power 
The litigation was watched 

across the country as a test of the 
president's powers. The White 
House ordered the seizure alter 
Avery declined to obey a War 
Labor board order to extend a 
contract with a CIO union. 

Harold Smith, a Ward lawyer, 
asserted Biddle "hasn't been able 
to put his finger on a single statu
tory provision that justifies" the 
seizure. 

Biddle Insisted the president had 
a right and duty to put the plants 
under federal management to pre
vent a spread of wartime labor 
disturbances, and submitted that 
Ward's business was essential to 
the general war program. 

The attorney general held that 
the war labor disputel act covered 
the Ward controversy, and that 
it embraces any plant necessary 
to the war eHort. 

WLB Orderl End 
Of Strike in Detroit 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The War 
Labor board last nigh t ordered the 
Foremen's Association 01 Ameri
ca to end "immediately" a strike 
at the Briggs manufacturing com
p:my in Detroit. 

Hampered by a walkout of about 
1,000 10remen, the company closed 
Its Connor plant yesterday as the 
strike spread to the Hudson motor 
car company, where 600 foremen 
in tour plants left their jobs. 

Briggs (oremen have been on 
strike Since Thursday seeking 
bargaining recognition for the as_ 
sociation. The Briggs company, 
with 30,000 employes, said other 
plants mi,ht be forced to shut 
down soon because, with the 10re
men out, there Is not adequate su
pervision of the work. 

498 army men lost as U. S. ship 
is sunk In Mediterranean. 

1,5" allied planes strike Nazi 
fortifica tions, rail sinews in 
ceaseless air oUensive. 

'Forced Out of Army'- Allied Air AHacks 
Aussie General Quits Aimed at Opening 

SYDNEY, Australia (AP) - so," Bennett's statement contin- Path to Philippines 
u. S. tank units reinforce Stil
well's Burma drive. 

Lieut. Gen. Gordon Bennett re- ued. "The reasons Blamey gave 
tired fro mthe Australian army me Included: that I was associated 
yesterday and promptly handed with a failure-meaning the fail

Americans Liquidate 
Isolated Jap Troops 
On New Guinea Soyiet Bombers Hit 

Enemy-Held Fortress 
Moscow Declares 
1,500 Germans Slain 
In Local Strugglel 

LONDON, Tuesday (AP)
Masses of Soviet bombers attack-

. ing Brest-Litovsk Sunday night 
WITH lhe death of Secretary of I started nearly a score of tires in 
the Navy Frank Knox, Undersea- . 
retary .James V. Forrestal (above), that fortress cIty which the Ger-

newspapermen a signed statement 
asserting he was forced out of the 
army and attacldng Gen. Sir 
Thomas A. Blamey, commander
In-chle! ot Australian forces. 

Bennett, an acknowledged ex
pert on junille warfare, is famed 
for his escape trom Singapore 
after its capitulation. 

The retiring general said he 1.9-
caped so he could help remold 
Australian jUllile tacti~ and lead 
a force to rescue captured Aus
tralian troop. When he wasn't 
given an assignment at the front 
in New GUinea, Bennett said' he 
asked General Blamey il he 
planned to give him an opera
tional command. 

ure to hold Malaya and Ulat my 
scape (rom Singapore was IU- d

vised. 
" I refuse to acc pt th blame ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD-

for the Jailure to hold Singapore. QUARTERS, N w Guinea, Tues
Our Au tr )jan. troops fought day (AP)-Am rican infantry pa
stubbornly, valiantly, and we 
were oniy a fraction of the total/ trois .couring the jungle north ot 
force. Laken Sentanl are liquidating 

"As far as my I.9cape Is con- groups of holated Japanese troops 
cerned, It is laid down ' as a sol
dier's duty to escape if captured 
and bring back any va)u ble In
formation that can be obtained. 

who survived the air, naval and 
land fire when the Americans In
vaded HoUandia, Dutch New Gui-

My escape was after th hostili- nea, Gen. Douglas MacArthur an
ties ceased, not belor . 

"It is hard to understand Bla
my's attitude, seeing he, himself 
escaped from Greece b fore op
eration ceased and took his own 

nounced today. 

52, becomes a c' I n r secretary. mans captured two days after 
WaShinrton oUiclals believe that their 1941 invasion of Russia, and 
tbe new navy chief will continue the Red army troops yesterday 
In tbat post at least until after 'be killed 1 500 Germans in local 

"He replied he would not do I son with him." 

J:lpanese dead counted by the 
lnvlIders since the landing April 
22 and through operations to April 
30, which included the capture of 
four enemy airfields, total d 677. 

political conventions this s11DODtr. ' 
struggles, Moscow announced early 

Report on Seizure 
Of Montgomery Ward 
Predicted for Today' 

today. 
A.. midnight bulletin said 600 

Germans were slain In two unSuc
cessful attempts to capture "ad
vantageous positions" north of 
Jasi, Romanian rail center, while 
a batwllon of 800 to 1,000 attack-

Lone Yank 
Bombs Truk . 
In Daring Raid 

Ing axis trops failed to goin grollnd 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Repre-

ond wos wiped out southeast of UNITED S TAT E S PACIFIC 
sentative Cox (D-Ga), ronking Stani slaw~w in old Polan~. FLEET HEADQURTERS. Peorl 
member of the house rules com- Brest-Lltovsk Is 115 mlles east Harbor (AP) - The skipper of a 
mlttee .sald last night he had been of the Polish capital of Warshaw, II single navy search Liberator made 
"assured" that the group would and about 80 miles northwest of a darinll daylight aerial attack on 
repol't to the fuJI membership of Soviet land lorces operating In the Trult last Saturday, Adm. Chester 
the house today a resolution tor Kowel sector. It was seized by the W. Nlmi~ unnoutlced yesterday. 
investigation 01 the .• overnment Germans June 2ol, 1941, a~tllZ the)' 'the bomber made two runs on 
seLwre of the Montgomery Ward lorted the n arby Bug river de- a ship anchbred in the TrWt la-
Chicago plant. marcatlon line. goon in the central Catoline is-

COlt made his announcement Sevent.een ~Ires were started at lands, damaging t'h~ vessel. Then 
after a conference in the oUlces the rail Junellon and enemy mlli- the Liberator pilot audaciol,lsly 
of Speaker Sam Rayburn. He tary trains carrying troops, am- buzzed airstrips of Moen and Eten 
added that the resolution, storm munition :lIld equipment were left Islands, strafing bOth runways. 
center of a congressional quarrel, in flames, said the broadcast-but- The single plane attack was the 
probably would be debated gen- leUn recorded by the Soviet mon- 32nd air strike at Truk in seven 
erally on the floor Friday after itor. One Soviet plane was missing. weeks. 
the tax simplification bill is out No essential chanies occurred A similar attack by ~ solitary 
of the way. on the land front. the communl- plane on Ii ship In Trull. lagoon 

Sped.1 Seaton que said and on all sectors during was made AprU 18, 
Cox spent the day seeking to Sunday, Soviet forces wrecked 24 Ventura search planes from the 

force the measure from the rules German lanks and destroyed 43 Aleutian based fleet airwing re
committee, teaming up with Rep- planes. newed air action in the north Pa
resentative Smith (D-Va) in a The German high comffillnd elfic theater with a strike at the 
contention ' that Chairman Sabath likewi~e reported a lull in the Japanese Paramushiro naval base 
(D-tIl) was sitlin, tight on it. Sevastopol, Crimea, and lower in the Kuriles before dawn Satur
They circulated a petition among Dnestr river, presumably in the day. Light anti-aircraft fire was 
the rules members In on effort to area southeast of Stanislawow, encountered. Nimitz said all at
force a special committee session and southwest of Kowel, which tacking planes returned. 
today. is 170 miles southeast of Warsaw. 

One Republican member said 
most ot the committe signed the 
petition but it would not be pre
sented unless Sabath fails to re
lease the bll1 and reports it. 

All Chairman Sabath himself 
would say about the sharp argu
ment was that he would submit 
the legislation to the house "at 
the. proper time." 

To Demand Sbowdown 
Repre&entative Dewey (R-Ill), 

author ot the resolution, declared 
he would take the floor today to 
demand a showdown with Sabath. 
Representative F Ish (R - NY) 
ranking Republican on the rules 
committee, predicted the house 
would vote 4 to I to investigate 
the seizure. 

·An investigator sent to Chicago 
b~ the senate judiciary committee 
wiJl return to Washington tomor
rowan d Chairman McCarran 
(D-Nev) predicted prompt com
mittee action will tollow hls re
port. 

McCarran said "the question 
uppermost .in the minds 01 con
gress is: Are we preserving a gov
ernment by law whiCh is basic to 
this form ot democracy or are we 
by any misinterpretation or ov-

(See WARD, pale 5) 

Yugoslav Delegation 
Arrives in London 

LONDON, Tuesday (AP) - A 

Senate Re-Election 
Bids Highlight Voting 

military mission from headquar- B, "BE 48100141'10 •• 1118 
tel'S ot Marshal Josip BroI: (Tlto) The re-election bids Qf tour 
arrived in London today to confer United States senators-two of 
with allled' leaders, renewing the m admlnistratJonlst men
speculation that the Balkans are temporarily took the play away 
not to be considered out as a from the presidency on the na
possible scene ot invasion opera- tion!a political tronts today. 
tions. Politicians of both parties dls-

Coincident with arrival of the played keen interest in the ballot.. 
Tito representatives the London ing in Florida, Alabama, . Mary
Daily Sketch reported without land and S<!uth Dakota. They lelt 
elaboration, that the British mili- the outcome In the four states 
tary mission to Gen. Draja Mihal- might have a bearing on the Dem
lovie, KIng Peter's minister ot I ocratlc national convention this 
war, was to be withdrawn. I summer, and the general election 

Dally Iowan Distribution 
Wartime conditions h a v e 

placed drastic restrictions on 
ail torms of delivery. To meet 
these circumstances and to 
render better service to its stu
dent SUbscribers, The Daily 
Iowan has established daily 
distribution centers at East 
hail, at the entrance to the uni
versity business office in Uni
versity hall and at Iowa Union. 

In November. 
Maryland started the voting yet) 

terday where Sen. Millard E. Ty
dings' bid for renomination was 
challenged by lour opponents in 
the Democratic primary. 

In Florida Sen. Claude Pepper, 
a down-the-Une chamlpon of the 
New Deal in congress, faces tour 
opponents In a Democratic prl-
mary. 

Sedition Trial Adds 
Fine for Contempt 

Judge Returns Case 
To Exact Standing 
Of Two Weeks Ago 

WASHINGTON (At') - The 
governm nt's mass di tion trial 
of 30 (leI ndants nar!'d up yebtel'
day in Q contempt 01 court citation 
against on defense lawy l' and a 
$20 cont mpt fin {or ano ther. 

Then Chie1 Justice Edward C. 
Eicher djsmits d the jury p:mel 
and automatically sent the cas 
back to the pOint where it tarted 
two weeks ago. 

The led ral jurist sent pros
pective jurors home because the 
panel would have expired at mid
night and Ulere was no chance 
to complete 0 jury before then. A 
new panel will be called tomor
row. 

The day started with a citation 
from Judge Eicher (or James J. 
Laughlin, a defense lawyer, to 
show cause why he should not b 
punished tor contempt for attacks 
made on the trial judge In numer
ous defense motions and lor olher 
activities. 

As the citation was l'e:ld Maxi
milian St. George of Chicago, an
other defense lawyer, jumped to 
his feet to protest. 

"Vicious :Itt mpt to intimidate 
counsel," he told the court. 

"Sit down." said Judg Eicher. 
The lawyer persisted. 

"Mr. St. George," said Judge 
Eicher, "you are fined ,20 fOI' con
tempt 01 court," 

Bomber Sweeps 
MacArthur's communlqu told 

of allied medium bomber sweeps 
along the Manokwarl coast of 
Dutch New Guinea, far to the west 
of Hollandia, and the destruction 
of an enemy vessel by bombing 
in that area . 

Navy Catalina reconnaissance 
plane~ in II long flight to Amboina 
island, in the Netherlands East 
Indies 600 miles northwest of Dar
win, Australia, bombed Japanese 
In~tallations at Hitbelama village 
Suturday night. 

MacArthur's communiques today 
and yesterday emphasized allied 
:ur action, with most or it In New 
Guinea and westward agail'\l!t ob
jectives along a path to the Phil
Ippin . 

Fourtb Airdrome 
Monday's communique sa id the 

fourth and last 01 the airdromes 
in the Hollandill area, the Tami 
field, had been occupied by Amer
ICWI troops. Some of these fieids 
Illready are in use. 

The Wakde island sectod, 120 
mjles northwest of Hollandla, was 
heavily bombed Saturday. That 
night American warships shelled 
enemy po iIIons there. Japanese 
guns w re silenced, buildings 
shaltered Ilnd large fires started. 

Neutralizing l'oids continued on 
nemy bases now well In the rear 

of the aWed ad vance, such as 
Wewllk and Rabaul. Besides keep
Ing those bases under control the 
raids destroyed enemy munltions 
and food supplies. 

House Group to Vote 
On Amended Version 

Of G. I. Bill of Rights 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Chair

mon Rankin (D-Miss) said last 
night that the house veterans' 

Naz,' General,'n Crete legislation committee, acting with 
un xpected speed, will vote fl

CAIRO (AP)-A daring raid on nally to day on a drastically 
Crete by British officers a tew amended version 01 the senate 
days ago resulted in the capture passed "GI bill of right," provid
of a German general named Krl- ing various benefits for veterans 
epe, commander of the 2nd Panzer I of World War II. 
Grenadiers who are known as the Rankin said the commIttee is 
Sevastopol division, it was oW- expected to approve the amended 
cially announced yesterday. bill today. It will be sent to the 

The operation was carried out house about Thursday. The chair
without Cretan aid. No further man declined to discuss the na-
detaUs were given. ture of the amendments. 

AVERY AFTER VOTE OF CONFIDENCE 

Supreme Court Says 
U. S.-Owned Property 

Immune From Taxes 

'Exchange Ship Gripsholm Sails to Spain 
Residential units delivered 

by carriers will be continued as 
in the past to dormitories and 
to other student housing groups 
representing organizations with 
25 or more students in resi
dence. 

The Democratic party whip in 
the senate, Lister Hill of Alabama, 
was opposed by James A. Simpson, 
Birmin,ham attorney, on a clear
cut New Deal issue in that state ..... 

In South Dakota Sen. Chan 
Gurney, a Republican, was the 
only member of that state's con
lI'esiaonal delegation to draw priWASHINGTON (AP)"':"Govern

IIIfnt·owned property, the supreme 
court ruled yesterday, is Immune 
from taxation whether the tax Is 
directed against the government 
lilelf or someon'l. who leases the 
property. 

While the 7 to 2 decision ap
plied eapecialiy to a Pennsylvania 
IUnmaker who leased government 
lnachlnery, the justice department 
IlreYiously had said the ruling 
Would affect more than $7,500,-
000,0ll0 worth ot war production 
equipment. 

Invplved was a real estate tax 
of $5,1'87 which Allegheny coun-
17, Pa., levied against machinery 
In the Homestead, Pa., plant of 
the Ruta Machine company. 

To Transfer War Prisoners With Germany· 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

Swedish exchange liner Grlps
holm will sail today to carry out 
the second exchange of seriously 
sick and wounded war ' prisoners 
with Germany. 

Involved in the exchange also 
will be a number of other persolUj 
entitled to repatriation under the 
Geneva Red Cross convention, the 
state and war department an
nounced. 

The exchange is to take p1ace 
at Barcelona, Spain, about May 
17, and the American repatriates 
are expected to land in New York 
City early in June. 

The names of American service
men to be brOUlht home will not 

he available until after the Grlps
holm leaves Barcelona for its re
turn journey. The announcement 
did not say how many Gennan or 
American prisoners would be ex
changed. 

The Grlpsholm, whieh has al
ready made three exchange trips 
and brought hom e woUnded 
American war prisoners on its last 
journey across the Atlantic, will 
travel both ways uncler sate con
duct trom all belligerents. 

"Every effort will be made to 
dtspatch notification to the next of 
kin at the earliest moment arte.r 
the identity of each repatriate has 
been ~tabUshed byond pOlliblllty 
of doubt," the' annOUllCemellt did. 

At three designated distribu
tion centers, each mornin, of 
pubUcatlon, The Dally Iowan 
will be available to all other 
students (those not included in 
the groups defined in the pre
ceding paragraph) upon the 
presentation ot their university 
identification cards. This serv
Ice wiD be continued until fur
ther notice. 

The plan herein described 
does not apply to subscribers 
other than students. 

Houl'l: 8 to 10 a. m. 
Sunday distribution 8t Iowa 

Union only: 8 a. m. to I p. m. 

mary opposition. 

Flood Waten Reced. 
D •• pit. Mor. Rain 

.I, ..... A"OCIAT.D ..... 
The MI8Blsslppi river was re

ceding last rusht from Its hi,hest 
flood crest at St. LoWs since 1844 
-cheerful news for hundreds of 
farm resldel1ta forced out of their 
lowland homes. 

Additional rainfall val' yi n g 
trom halt an Inch at St. Louis to CHAIRMAN 01 &be board 01 Montcomery Ward'" Co., Sewell Avery, 
3.8 illches In southwest Missouri II pictured at a Cbicaro botel with biB wile (ri&'bt) and hlI dalllhWr. 
was expected only to reduce the I Mn. Roren FDllansbee, Be II1nounced that he has &bl n .. nimous 
speed 'with which the river re- · IUIIPOIi 0' the eOJDPany's directors ill opposlnr the rovemmen". 
turned to normal." . ., . ' ·I .... re of the larel mall-onler establilhment. 

Yanks Bomb 
Calais (oasl 

Big Aerial Offensive 
Softens Hitler's Fort 
For Invasion Lunge 

LONDON CAP ) - ncrol 
Eisenhower 's invasion command 
open d this p rbaps. fat CuI 
month for 1 h sullen millions of 

erman-occupied Europe Yffi
terday by hurling mor tban 
2,500 planes Gpoainst axis dt'
renses on the Calais coa. t Dar· 
est Britain and a vast network 
of rail junctions supporting 
them. 

Two tho URn. n d Aml:'ricall 
heavy and li ~ht bombers, fil)'ht· 
erR and fight er-bombers aided 
by swarms of allied planes pound-
d the Pas-de-Ccuals area of the 

coast and numerous ra il junctions 
on 1I 25-mlle front extending 
through Belgium and France to 
the German border in this con
tinuing aerial offensive which 
was raising the curtain on the big
gest drama of ail-an Amerlcan
British lunge against the walls or 
the German continental blockade. 

From aawn to dusk of this 
17th straight day of aerial on
slaught the allied planes ham
mered German targets, and last 
light tbe German radio said that 
allied medium bombers Ilad en
tered soutbwest Germany where 
" tlley wer enlared in violent 
air combats aralnst German a I'
d f nse forces. " 
Axis broadcasts also said that 

United States planes of the Medl
t rranean command had made a 
" terror attack" on Florence in 
Italy. 

Five hundred United States Fly
ing Fortresses and Liberators and 
as many fighters struck 20 miles 
adross the channel at the mystery I 

installations on the Calais coast 
without losing a plane. 

Anotber A mer I c a. n Ileavy 
bomber , 0 r mat Ion of equal 
stren,.th punched at railway 
yards a" Brussels. the Bel,lan 
capital, and four other impor
tant rail tarrets: Relms, 80 
miles nortbea t or Paris; Troyes. 
85 miles souU:feast of Paris: 
and arreruemlnes on the Ger_ 
man border 40 mile east of 
Metz. 
Some 01 the h aviest loadll of 

both the American and British air 
forces have been !a1ljng since 
Christmas upon the Pas-de-Caillis 
sector - where Pr.ime Minister 
Churchill soid there were insta l
lations for rockets or robot planes, 
or both. 

Chinese Admit Fall 
Of Vital Hulao Pass 

CHUNGKING (AP)-Chlnese 
defenders suffered a severe blow 
yesterday as field reports ad
mitted the fall of liulao pass in 
northern Honan lJrovince Dnd the 
Japanese were rushing fortificll
tions there in preparaiion for a 
possible drive on Loyang, rail city 
to the west which underwent a 
heavy air attack. 

The pa s was defended tiercely 
in an eight-day battle which pre
ced its fali . 

Chmese troops continued to at
tack in lhe Mihsien sector south
west of Chenghsien and 50 miles 
to lhe south or Chenghsen, field 
dispatches said. A small mobile 
force of Japanese had by-passed 
the important city of Hsuchang 
to attack it from the southeast, 
while jI main body continued to 
advance on the city down the Pei
ping-Hank ow railway. 

Chinese military leaders believe 
the objective of \.he two Japanese 
drives Into tbe province is to con
solidate their positions against 
any allied invasion attempt on 
China's east coast. 

Allied Planes Bomb 
Nazi-Colltrolled Italian 

Aircraft Factories 
AL LIE D HEADQUARTERS, 

Naples (AP)-A crippling blow 
Was struck against Nazi-controlled 
Italian aircraft production when 
!arie formations of Flying Fort
resses Sunday bombed factories 
at Varese and Bresso, which man
ufacture speedy Macchi flgbter 
tllanes. 

Ni,ht bombers pounded the port 
of Genoa for the third straight 
night and spilled bombs upon U
vorno on the west coast. 
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Should Reopen Palestinian Experiment-
For more than two thousand 

years all Jewry has sought to 
erect a Jewish civilzation within 
the boundaries of its original 
homeland, Palestine. And for 
nearly that number of years the 
plan has becn forestalled ei ther 
by Arabic uprisings or European 
Intervention. 

It was not until 1917 with the 
signing of the Balfour declara
tion that the Jews were given 
the legal right to immigrate into 
the desert country. And this 
benevolence on the Ji>art of the 
Central Powers proved to be 
short lived. In 1939 tbe Cham
berlain government issued the 
White paper, forcibly prohibit
Ing the immigration o( J ews to 
Palestine after March 31, 1944. 

Today the Jewish problem far 
exceeds anything even remotely 
envisioned in 1917. Adolf Hit
ler in his mad search for power 
has focused a blazing and sav
age purge upon the non- Aryans 
or central Europe, Guilty of no 
crjme other than the inheritance 
of theit" birth, Jews by the mil
Lions have been left homeless, 
starving and dying. Others have 
been brutally tortured and mur
dered. 

More pertinen! than any othel' 
question of the times, the Zion-

ist movement stands as the only 
plausible solution to the tragic 
Jewish problem. 

Already we have seen the 
IIreat economic development of 
Palestine during the past two 
decades, wrought by the influx 
of enthusi(lstic Jews whose sole 
desire was to modernize the an
cient Bibliclll country and bring 
it into the realm of proiressive 
society. 

In an otherwise backward and 
ignorant land, these people have 
bunt hospitals, welfare stations, 
IJbraries, cUnics, laboratories 
lor scientific reaearch. They 
have drained swampS, pushed 
malaria control methods, ra
tionalized agriculture, and out
Lined vast irrigation and water 
power proj eets. 

Such progressiveness cannot be 
ignored. Anyone justly weighing 
the pros and cons of the Zion
Ist program wUl find It appar
ent. The record has been com
mendable. 

This serves to make it even 
more eVident that the Palestin
ian experiment should be re-op
ened that the helpless victims of 
Nazi oppression be given a 
homeland, to live and labor as 
they so desire. 

Governmental Red-Tape Again-
Governmental red-tape has 

bungled many a war effort pro
ject, and now it's taking a swipe 
at the serviceman himself. 

'The lIltle story that follows 
shows how the Iowa legislature 
-anxious to lIive thc soldier 
and sailor a fair share in select
ing stale officials-is fumbling 
Its way through. 

A former Iowan now serving 
overseas in the navy sent to the 
secretary of state a request Ior 
a war ballot. It was written on 
the federal government's pre-

pared war ballot request form 
and witnessed by a naval offi
cer. 

Two months later came the 
reply. The honorable secretary 
of state informed the seaman of 
his eligibility (a fact already 
known) and boasted the liberal 
attitiude of the Iowa legislature. 
Instead of sending the requested 
ballot, he enclosed a request 
blank for the ballot! 

The sailor had lacked the in
dividual state torm, and the fed
eral blank would not do. 

Historic St. Louis Prepares fQ 'Break Bonds 
That Have Been Strangling It for Decades 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-This historic those days the 10 to 20 miles sep
city on the bansk of the Misslss- arating the county viUa,:es from 
ippi is preparing for a fight to the downtown business district 
break the bonds strangling it for seemed a long way. 
more than three decades. 

st. Loui~ is prevented trom ex
p1;lnding bt' the river which was 
respon~ible for a major part of its 
early rapId development-and by 
a score of small riual cities in ad
joining S1,., Louis county. 

To me t the city's increasing 
popu ia-tiolt Lhe Missouri state leg
islature authorized ·three bounct
ary exten~ions up to 1875. 

Now the county dwellers won't 
permit the city to annex any 
more territory. They have voted 
against the suggestion t h r e e 
times. They prefer to be governed 
by their small responsive groups 
headed by druggist, doctors, law
yers-men who are their neigh
bors. 

The city believes It can get the 
needed room by making provision 
in a new constitution now being 
shaped at the state capital in Jef
ferson City. Tbat constitution ~iU 
be voted on by every county in 
the state. 

Since 1910 St. Louis has chafed 
at the restrictions' imposed by its 
fixed boundaries. Census figures 
of 1940 revealed the first popula
tion loss in its l80-year history. 
Once the nation's fourth largest 
city It has slipped to eighth. 

City planners surveyed other 
metropolitan areas which had out
grown their corporate limits
Boston, where more than 40 large 
separate municipalities form one 
large community; Milwaukee, usr
rounded by a thickly-populated 
urban area; Ba1timore, which has 
made f~ve annexations; ChiCago. 
where the referendum was used 
in 31 of 56 bounary extensions 
since 1830, and New York CJty 
with Its system of burroughs. 

They conculded St. Louis would 
have to meet the problem in Its 
own way. 

St. Louis county's population. 
was small when St. Louis broke 
away in 1879 over rural antagon
ism to its parks and playgrounds. 
The city went outside its limits 
to acquJre the neceaary land but 
the agricultural element ~nted 
the move and refused to continue 
its tax support. 

With the slow tralllJlOrtation ot 

New Hammer Developed 
PULLMAN, Wash. - A ca~t 

magnesium handle lor a hammer 
has just been developed experi
mentally In the light metals foun
dry at Washington State college. 
H exactly duplicates in weight the 
wooden handle it replaces and yet 
is so strong that a 190-pound man 
could not break it even when he 
attempted to do so. 

The hammer handle Is one of 
several ideas now being worked 
on here for greater post-war de
velopme!)t of markets in experi
mellts being done here coopera
Uve\Y by the Waehington state 
planning council and the coUe,e. 

SALT LAKE CITY (ACP)
Mining engineer stUdents at the 
University ' pf Utah "go under
.round" withQut ever leaving the 
campus. 

Believed 10 be the only on-cam
pus mine In the nation, the college 
ml'le is cOlT)plete in every d'1tail
except for the ore. In the full
scale tunnels, ~tudel1ts learn to 
excavate and to timber shafts and 
drifts. In one blind tunnel at the 
north end of the mine, students 
drive their way forward, loading 
the e/Ct;avllted roclts and soll on 
a mine car and wheeling It down 
the ralls to a hillside exit. 

They solve ventililtion prob
lema with a blower which can ac
c;urately control the now of air 
throUihout the two levels of the 
t;ampus mine. 

A vertical shalt connects the two 
levels with the surface. 

Tunnels were built under the IU
li'Ccvision of a veteran miner so 
that Utah .tudents would have 
more than a mere "book knowl
edge" of mlnln •. They learn-by 
I?ractice-how to map out ore de
posita, excavate lind timber, venti
late 'nd shore a mine. 

On and Off Campus-

Opinion~-
ON WHAT DATE WILL THE AL
LIES INVADE EUROPE AND 
W HER E WILL THEY MAKE 
THEIR FIRST LANDING? 

Dr. Paul Reed, 431 Oakland ave
nue: "My opinion is that the place 
of invasion wo"Jd be the region of 
Dunkirk. As for the time, I would 
say about the end of the week." 

G, E. Wilson, banker of Chero
kee: "My guess for the date of in
vasion would ' be about May 14. 
I think it will probably be at two 
different points across the English 
channeL" 

Duane Swanson, butcher of Chl
oa&,o: "I would say the date of in
vasion will be about May 10, and 
it will probably be on the coast 
of France." 

Tom Davis or Mutual HenefU 
Life Insurance company: "I hope 
It will be from the south up 
through Sicily and Italy. If the 
invasion is from the west coast, 
which seems likely, the cost in 
lives will be terri fico As for the 
time of the invasion, that's a mili
tary problem no civilian should 
even hope to guess." 

THE D AlLY lOW A N, IOWA CIT Y, lOW A 

News Behind the News 
Roosevelt Army Seizure of Ward1s Plant 

Springs From One Single Fact 

William O. Goettle, meat cuUer 
of Means' ,~ry: "I'd say the 
date of invasion will be May IS. 
I think the allies will come in with 
J;tussia as well as coming in around 
Belgium or the northern tip of 
France I don't think the '11 come By PAUL MALLON 
in frodt the south." y I WASHINGTON-The Roosevelt . election. The government Itself 

Ruth Schults, A2 of Waterloo: arm y seizure of Montgomery had even ordered one. If one had 
"Landing Operations wlJl begin Wal'd did not !trow out of any high been held at any time, there would 
within two months. More intensi- labor or Icga l principle. have been no trouble. ~( one ~ere 
fied bombing wlll be concentrated Th' 'd t · I h ' held today, the sensattonal dlffi-
on the indutrial centers before the e Issue dl no !fiVO ve 19her cuIties would dissolve. 
actual invasion. The actual land- waies, shorter hours or any bene- Surlace suspicions now being 
ing will probably take place on fits like those, or even any im- ai red in the controversy have car-
German soli. portant right of labor. ried practically everyone away 

Richard Sherman A4 of Des Only by government action and from the real issue. Mr. Roose-
MoInes: "1 think the'invasion will company resistance did it become velt's critics, with justice, can 
take place somewhere along the intricately interwoven wi.th .gov- complain that he has used the 
coast of France. It will either emment powers and constLtutlonal army against a non-war plant, to 
begin this week or at the end rights, so deeplwy as to becomc help the CIO. 
of the month." difficult Lo understand. . This is quite an advantageous 

Mayor W. J. Teeters: "I feel that . It all sprang from one smgle, political opportunity, because the 
the invasion is actually on, and Simple tact in thiS following way: president has been requ ired to re
that at a given time, it will mere- The contract of the com~any sist CIO's efforts to force a higher 
Iy be intensified with more con- with the CIO u.nton had ~xplr('c\. general wage level. Also he has 
centration on certain areas." The co~pany d.ld not believe the been trying to get a national Jabor 

Mrs. Da,rld E . .Burrows, At of CIO U~IO~ conhnued to l'cpresent dmft act, which CIO especially 
Council Blulfs: "I think there will the majority or workers. Thc only deplores. 
be no specific attack, but rather way the company could cau~c an On the other hand, thc courts 
attacks in several places at once. electton to be held .(under the being what they are these days 
Invasion should begin before June llaW)t was to rc(use to sign the con- after 12 years of RoosevelL ap-
r t" I'ac . pointees, the company also may be 
Irs. This would force the union Lo go inclined to seek a political judg-

Thank the Engineer 
For Balanced Diet 

AUSTIN, Tex.-You can thank 
the engin er for your modern bal
anced die t - and henceforth, 
thanks to his ingenuity, Your diet 
can be determined on the basis 
of what's good tor you. 

This assertion is made by M. B. 
Woolrich, University of Texas eh
gineering dean and vice-president 
of the American Association tor 
the Advancement ot Science, in 
his retiring vice-president ad
dress. 

Tracing the "Romance and En
gineering of Food Preservation," 
Dean Woolrich said ground was 
laid for modern food habits by en
gineering developments such as 
!llectrical distribution, w h i c h 
makes possible home processing 
and preservation of perishable 
foods; highway constqlCtion and 
mass produc1I6n of trucks, which 
permit delivery of fresh vege
tables, dairy products, fruits and 
meats. 

"The present state of the art 
of quick and flash freezing," he 
declared, "is now adVanced to 
such a stage of perfection that 
with the release of equipment pri
orities after the present war, 
frozen foods can be made avaIlable 
to the purchaser at prices as low 
as those for hot processed and de
hydrated foods. 

"With the coordination of our 
implements of electrical power, 
internal-combustion engine, pro
pelled transportation, excllllent 
network of roa(iways and me
chanical inventions, and with the 
competent support of the food 
technologists, the bacteriologists 
and the cbemists, the engineering 
profession should be able to as-

to the war labor board and ask an ment. Some lower court might 
election to show it represented a possibly challenge Mr. Roose
majority. No employer can get velt's act, but certainly the su-I such an election in any othel' way. preme court would uphold him. 

This course was actually fol- In fact, common business prac-
lowcd, and WLB on Jan. 13 issued tice has been to surrpnder as soon 
a dit'ecLive to cause an election. as thc government steps in. Busi
(An lnterpstihg ' lnconsequentiat neHS wcll know's that the cost of 
sidelight is that one busi ness a lost su it and lost business would 
member of WLB, George Meade, be grcater than whatever wage, 
approved the directive and the hour or oLher provisions thc gov
other James Tanham, viee-prcs- ernment may wish to extract from 
ident of the Texas company dis- it. It has been Iorfeiting rights to 
sented.) expcdiency. 

In this directive WLB ordered In this case, if the government 
the old contract continue I for 30 loscs in the courts it will have to 
days in order thaL the union ask pay for lost Montgomery Ward 
the national labor relations board business, which, however, may in
to hold the election. crease, as a result of publicity, de-

On April 5, the WLB issued an- pending on popular approval of 
other order directing the company the company position. 
to renew the contract, and pend- The only place the company can 
ing compliance, the union was not win the case however, probably 
required to press tor an elecetion is in congress, lind there it is al
as preViously ordered. The union ready being taken up unofUicially 
already had petitioned NLRB tor in open debate. 
an election, but none was beld. --------

If the company gave in, it would College Diploma Could 
lose its best chan~ for a free elec- B D A W' h 
tion. The contract it was directed e one way It 
to renew contains a check-off Says Professor 
whereby the union gets dues oI 
!Ill employes from the company, 
whether these workel's want to 
bclong to the union or not. (There 
was no other union in the plant.) 

The company thereupon Iltopped 
paying the checkOff, abolished its 
labor gtievance committee, but 
observed the rest of the old con
tract as to wages and hours, and 
said: 

"Now let's have an election." 
The sli'ike developed, the WLB 

felt itself defied, the government 
seized the plant, Mr. Roosevelt or
dered the troops in, etc. 

All anyone ever wanted was an 

sure the multitudes that the 
world's ability to preserve Js now 
prepared to equal the world's ca
pacity to produce food." 

11 ART FOR D, Conn.- Prof. 
George Ross Wells, Hartford &em
inary f 0 un d a t ion psychologist, 
suggests the coliege diploma either 
be done away with or " be given 
to everyone as soon as they entcr 
college." 

Then, he said, "those who just 
want a degree can leave right 
away ,and those who are left can 
stay for an education." 

Wells declared ~he diploma sets 
a "false goal" on education. 

The psychologist said that if he 
ever founded a college, middle
aged and elderly people would be 
encouraged to attend such a col
lege because "higher education as 
it is now administered actually 
discourages elder people from fur
tHerini their learning." 

• 

Sefore ~oo~eveltian 
Era-Many Memories 
Of White House Days 

By HELEN ESSARY 
WASHINGTON - A dateline: 

"Washington, B. R."-Let me sec, 
now, when WAS that? 

Let's think back. 'Way back.
"Was h i n g ton B. R." Why, of 
,course! That was the period "Be
fore Roosevelt." It came to an end 
in the year 1933. Come 12 years 
ago next March 4. 

March 4, when Franklin and 
Eleanor Roosevelt rode up Penn
sylvania avenue side by side and 
Eleanor Roosevelt dished a new 
era into the self-conscious social 
life of the capItal of thc republic 
by serving ham sandwiches and 
paper napkins in the East Room 
of the White Rouse to several 
hundred inauguration guests. 

And what happened In Wash_ 
ington, B. R.? Can you remember 
ANYT~ING about Washington 
Before Roosevelt? Can you recall 
any of the sights and sounds of 
the vlllage on the Potomac? Any 
anecdQtes about any of the people 
who lived in the Wbite House 
"B. R,"? 

I can remember things. I can 
remember a trip r made from Bal
timore to Washington in the Pull
man chair next to Jessie Wilson, 
second daughter of Woodrow Wil
son. 

I was bringing an extremely 
brand new daughter bome to 
Washington after the brand new 
daughter's first visit to her grand
mother. I didn't know who the 
pretty girl opposite me was. I 
admired her blonde hair parted 
in the mJddle and braided about 
her small head. 1 thought her an 
angel when she took my restless 
child on her lap. 

As we neared Washington she 
handed the baby back to me. 
Smoothed down her haid. Opened 
her big, black purse. Took out a 
pair of white gloves and put the 
black ones she had been carrying 
inside the purse. Folded her new 
hands demurely and said: 

"I always keep my besL appear
ance for Washington. Mother Lel\s 
me I must look well for father's 
sake. '1 

Then it dawned on me that she 
was the daughter of the president 
of the United StaLes! She drove 
us to my house in Cleveland Park 
in an official Umousille beIore 
she went to the White House. 

H Woodrow Wilson's family was 
sociable, Mr. Wilson was not. He 
would have liked to be gay and 
friendly. But he just couldn't loos
en up )lis intellectual spine. 

The handShake of Warren G. 
Harding was not quick and im
personal. In this White House fam
ily it was the wife of the president 
who used to frighten me. Perhaps 
it was that stif(-boned collar Mrs. 
Harding wore with all sorts of 
dresses. Or that rigid hair-do and 
that austere expression behind the 
eyeglasses that made me wish I 
were some place else-quickly. 
For she really was a sweet person. 

Whatever the cause of Mrs. 
Hardl(lg's remote manner, there 
was hone of this qualiLy in her 
husband's personality. Mr. Hard
ing was beautiful to look upon and 
did indeed have an encouraging 
way with him. He would have 
been a gorgeous lord of a south
ern Maryland manor. 

When the Coolidges came to the 
Executive Man s ion, everybody 
said. "It's fine to have a cautious 
Yankee running things aiter that 
uncertain Warren Harding." Even 
so, Mr. Coolidge wasn't much to 
brijg about soci~llY except as a 
butt (or the stories about silence 
and frugality. 

He was a neat little fellow and 
looked slightly scared at the White 
House par tie S. If you hadn't 
known he was the president, you'd 
have thought he was an extra 
waiter in a very clean suit and tie, 
got in to help for the evening. 

Mrs. Coolidge was always smil
ing, always pretty and always 
having a good time. 

r don't seem to remember many 
anecdotes about the Hoovers, ex_ 
cept that it seemed to me they 
should have enjoyed the White 
House more than they did. 

-By Kenneth Dixon 

WITH THE A,EF IN ITALY, 
April 23 (Delayed) (AP)-The 
command car skidded to a sudden 
stop on the muddy road through 
\he woods. Making their way 
through the whIte pathways of the 
headliihts were scOres 01 soldiers, 
their wet faces an&ry in the !:Iare. 
"Turn out those (iamned lIghts," 
someone shouted. "It·s all right," 
another yelled, "it's jUljt some 
guys going through." 

I remembered. There was the 
night I thought the colonel was 
gOing to cry at the command post 
up there in the mountains. Eleven 
riflemen, raw replacement all, 
had started up the mountain that 
nitht to join a company in the 
line. Six of the 11 had never made 
it up even as tar as the battalion 
C. P . The ' colonel had started 
cussing as soon as he got word 
dver the phone that they were 

give them training on the same membered so well. It was the tact 

Then there was silence as the 
sergeant shifted into low and we 
plowed on between. the irim si
lent Hnes of men. Many of them 
had small white patches on their 
helmets. 

• • • 
"What's this?" I asked the ser

geant. "1 thouaht you guys weren't 
goin, back to the lines for at lea&t 
a couple of weeks yet." 

"We're not," he said, peering on 
ahead as the trail twisted between 
the trees. They're probl\ll1l8-
maneuvers breaking in the re
placements. Beats the way we 
uaed to get ~em upon rotlUldo, re-
II*Dber?" . 

oming up. Then mortar shells 
along lhe rack-shale halfway up 
the mountain killed tWQ and 
wounded four. 

• • • 
"They never !lad a chance," the 

colonel kept saying. "They didn't 
didn't know anything. They never 
had a chance." 

I was thinking of that .when the 
sergeant spoke again. 

"h's different here." He said, 
"probably we'll always ' ha ve to 
shove in some new replacements 
risht into the line but we're 
~orkin& it as Dll.lo1l as .I!OJliQle to . . 

kind of terrain and conditions be- that they died complete strangel;s 
f~re (hey go into action." to their men. 

• • • • • • 
The men with the tape on their Through the night the concus-

helmets were the replacements, he sions from the guns vibrated the 
s~id . They had their names and dripping canvas of the tent while 
rank written on the tape 50 the the echoes rattled back and forth 
qther men would learn their ~hrougli the hills in the rain. 
names quickly, so that every man "Those poor devils must be hav
would know who was on his right jng a miserable time of it out 
and on his left when he went into there," the serl/:eant said, "but 
the Hne eventually. they're getting used to the sounds 

("ThaL's diUerent, too," said the and the conditions. They're get
serieant as he pulled up at the ting the feel of things. Whe~ we 
d smount line and we started un- move up it'll be l\lmost tpe same, 
loading our bedrolls in the rai n. except the Krauts will be ovel' 
"~emember those two lieutenants ~here. A lot o~ that stuff will be 
who took over platoons at San coming in instead of aU going out, 
Pjetro without .knowlng the name but they'll be p~elty iobel soldiers 
ol a single man under them?" by then." 

• • • He sat, smoked for a while, then 
You don't forget things like summed it all ~p: 

that. The two replacement oW- "This is the way it always oual\t 
cers corried out their miSSions, to be. If the replacements could 
moving up to a little draw, and get ~ust a little ~rainilll with theiL" 
then both got killed. It wa~n't 1 outftt they'd have a 50-50 break 
~e~ ietUlli ~ed W~ 1.01' G- wQetI ~el &0 !Ilk! ~e lin.," 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, May 2 . ture by W. F. Windle, "Altcrations 

9 a. m. May Breakfast, Univer- in the Brain after Neonatal At-
sity club. phyxia," medical amphithealer. 

Friday, May 5 Sunday, May 14 ., 
6:30 p. m. Mississippi Palisades 6 p. m. Supper, Universitl' .club. 

outing, Iowa Mountaineers. Tuesday, Mar 16 • 
Tuesday, May 9 6:15 p. m. Iowa Mounla[n'een: 

1 p. m. Salad bridge (partner), iirst an nual banquet, Uq!la,rian 
University club. church. 

Thursday, I\lay 11 Tuesday, May 19!' ,,. 
10 a. m. Hospital Library (pot- 12 M. Kensington and bridge 

luck luncheon), Universit.y club. brunch, University dub. " 
2 p. m. Kensington, Univcrsity Tue day, May :IS " ' 

club. 7:30 p. m. Bridge (partner), 
4:10 p. m. Graduate college lec- University club. 

----'--
(For information regardlnc ' dates beyond tbls IlebecJule,.. "I 

reservatloDs In &he office of the President, Okl Cap""') ,.. , .. 
GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNlON 
MUSIC llOOM SCIIEDULE 

Saturday--ll to 3. 
Sunday- ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

NURSING APPLICATION 
Women students interested in 

entering the school of nursing witl, 
the class which begins June 12. 
1944, should call at the office of 
the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blaok. Com
pleted applications should be re
turned to the registrar's office as 
soon as possible. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

SEMESTER GRADES 
Students wishing to obtain of

ficial reports of grades reccived 
d uri n g the last s e m est e r 
should leave stamped seH-ad
dressed envelopcs at the oHice 
of the registrar, University hall 
Such reports will be available 
some time after May 15. 

IIARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

RECREATIONAL SWThUMTNG 
Recreational swimming period~ 

arc open to all womell studenLs, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives o( 
graduate stUdents and members 
of the administrative staff every 
day from 4 to 5:30 p. m.; also io 
husbands on Tuesday and Thurs
day evenings fmm 7:30 until 0 
p. m. and Saturdays from 10 unlil 
12 a. m. 

StudenLs must present their 
identification cards to lhe matron. 
All others will pay the Ice at the 
busIness o(fice. 

PROF. MARJORIE CAI\IP 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
MUSIC 1I0Ult 

For the regular Wednesday 

Evening Music Hour proir.~ at 
8 p. m. May 3, Prof. Philip .Gree
ley Clapp, pianist, will. present 
Liszl's arrangement of "Fantasia 
and Fugue in G Minor" (Bach) 
and "Prelude, Aria and 'ri~ale" 
(Franck). The program w.ill be 
given in the north rehearsal hall 

and will bc broadcast ovetWSUI. 
ADDISON ALsPACH 

) , 

SCHEDULE OF LmRAaI" 
HOURS 

April 24-June 9 
Main reading room, Macbride hall 
Reserve reading room, University 
hall 
Pcriodical reading room, ,Library 
annex 
Monday-Thursday 7:50 I). m.,....12 
M.; 1 p. m.-6 p. m.; 7 p. m.-IO 
p. m. • 
Friday-Saturday 7:50 a. m,-12 
M.; 1 p. m.-6 p. m. 
Government documents - depart
ment, Library annex 
Monday-Saturday 8 a. m.-l2. M. 
1 p. m.-6 p. m. 
Education library, East ball 
Monday-Thursday 8 a. m.~6 p. 
m.; 7 p. m.-10 p. m. '~ 
Friday- Saturday 8 a. m.- 6 p. m. 

Schedule of hours 10r other de
partmentallibraries will be p\>s\ed 
on the doors of each library, 

R. E. ELLSWQRTH 
Director of Libraries 

" 
SWAINE CIIOLARSIIJP 

The date for applications for \he 
Robert T. Swaine scholarship, 
yielding fu ll tuition lor on" yeer 
in any department of Harvatll 
univresi ty, has been exten6ect to 
June 1. ' 

C. Eo SEASHORE 
Dean of Graduate CoUege 

INTERPRETING THE WAR NEWS 
Hour for Russian-Allied Nut-Cracker 

East-West Attack Draws Closer 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
Associated Press War Analyst 

The hour for the Russian-aJ1ied "We must pursue the German 
nut-cracker e a s t - west attack beast, close on its heels, and fin
which Stalin says alone "can ish it off in its own lair," he said, 
completely crush IIitlcrite Ger- Just how Hitler's high com
many" drew ominous ly closer as manders hope to cope wltn th~ 
Anglo-Aemrican planes r· a m overpowering Russian and «lli~ 
Britain for the 17th consecutive forces is not yet clear. They can 
day bomb-battered the continent count on neither sea nor air power 
to soften it up for invasion. to aid them and the man-power 

Rail and road hubs in France odds al'e no less against them. 
and Belgium servicing thc AUan- Their single asset is interior .tom
tic wall ddetfse iront were special munication lines to shuttle 'wan
targets of the big and medium lng defensive forces from front hi 
bombers to stir Nazi uneasiness front as the needs of two-front 
that the expected assaults from warfare demand. 
the west might be no longer weekS Even that advantage is evapor
away, but only days, even hours. ating as German air defensive 

Hitler's generals can have no power declines. The bombardment 
doubt that at some moment the of behind-the-Iront communlca
air attack will so cencentrat in an lions from Romania anI Italy 10 
effort to isolate continental bcach- France and Belgium is strippinC 
heads picked for land ing opera- the foe of that ability to shift 
lions by acrlal hamstringing of troops and heavy battle equip
their communications with the ment quickly east, west north or 
rear, Every chance in peace or di- south as danger threatens his over 
rection of that massivc bombard- extended fortress walls onl the 
ment prelude to invasion must in- continent. 
crease nerve tension ror thc foe, The logistics of the lmpendlna 
waiting in his deep-sct battle Russian-allied nut-cracker attaek 
zones in sleepless expeclancy. might account for an unconfirmed 

The price all ranks of the Ger- and startling Polish report vi. 
man army is paying in frazzled London that the Germans' 111'\1 
nerves for the tolal loss of initia- evacuating Lublin, lar behind the 
live in the war on all fronts is indicated Nazi defense line ' lm the 
beyond calculation. It is a still un- Polish Bug river in the lowerl(llll
tseted (actor in attempting to es- tralsector of the eastern Iront. 
timate German I'esi~tance capa- Lublin is a criticai link in NIII 
city in terms of I]lonths or years communications for the whole 
until the final collapse comes. It section of the front from Breet to 
is also an element in the situation Litovsk to Lwow. f 

upon which Stalin by implication It is in this area, between ' tile 
in a May day order was counting Carpathians in the south and tile 
heavily in virtual announcement western extermity of the '.\Il"W 
to his people that "coordinatcd marshes in the north, thai" ~t 
blows" by Russian troops !rom military opinion holds the RU-
the !last and allied forces from the sians will launch their ma'n drive. 
west were about to solve the more II evacuation of Lublin is in 'pro
"difficult" problem Of achieving gress, it could only mean Nt; 
total Nazi defeat. preparations to reti(e behind ~ 

--- San-Vistula Une in southern f.1r 
land. 

YOU. Too, 
CAN SlNK U-tOATS 

- ,,--. BU"i - -----
!laW Still ... ~ ~ .. _ 

A German retreat to that ~ 
however, inevitably must ' mQall 
retreat along tlte whole frOnt 
north of the Pri~et and ItS 
marshcs to match it. l~ w~ 
mean Nazi abandonment cI~ .n 
Baltic states eventually, and-jra~ 
dange r to easl Prussia. 

Berlin may well be forced " 
such a line shortenllll o~rali<ll'1 
deslpte imminent risk of 1l~~~ 
invasion of the Reich itself;J~ 
reported evacuation of C 
cannot be accepted wilhollt ~ 
atuhori\atlve confirmatiqn ~ 
the R\.IS8ia~. ' ~-

t 

,. 
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Municipal Swimming Pool Bond Sale Set 
Prof. Sybil WoodruH 

Lead. Discussions 
At Teachers' Meeting 

Bids Received 
By Cily Clerk 

Council Also Hears 
Three Tax Appeals, 
Grants Beer Permit 

MONTICELLO EDITOR RECEIVES TYPOGRAPHY AWARD 

The sale of bonds for a $62,500 
swimming pool in Iowa City was 
let for 2 p. m. Wednesday , May 17, 
In a resolution adopted by the city ' 
cauncll at a special meeting held 
last night. 

All bids will be received at the 
oUice of the city clerk and will 
tben be referred to the ci ty coun
cil. The bonds, dated June 1, 1944, 
will be sold to the highest bidder 
with the inclusion of the rote ot 
Interest to be paid. 

The bond issue, approved by 
the voters Sept. 4, 1941, has been 
Pfepared by Stipp, Perry, Ban
Distel', Carpenter & Ahlers, at
torneys, Des Molnes. 

Preceding this meeting, three 
camplai ts were presented to the 
members of the council meeting as 
• board of review with Vern W. 
Baits as chairman. 

A personal appeal was pre
lelllecl in behalr of Alpha Delta 
PllOrorlty. The appeal reviewed 
the .teady Increase In taxes over 
the Iut few years. emphaslzlnf 
Iba~ 110 a\lowanee hael been 
lIIIde on depreciation of the 
property, and flvinf a comparl
I0Il of the assesments made on 
GUIer property In the same block. 

A eomplalnt was also entered 
til tbe Interests of Delta Upsilon 
fraterlllty. The building Is va· 
CIIIt, not under contract to Ule 
ftvernment and has little PMsl· 
11mb of being opened until after 
the war. Consideration durlnf 
tbi. period was asked. 
Jacob Goldberg presented the 

tbird complaint referring to a gas 
st_tion now vacant on Gilbert and 
Market streets. His appeal stated 
that the property was not being 
used and will not be until after 
the war, yet taxes assessed In nor_ 
mal years when the site was thut 
of a prosperous business are still 
being aSked. 

All complaints were referred to 
• committee appointed by the 
chairman for speCial Investigation. 
Serviqi on the committee are 
Elmer Lenthe, chairman, H. S. 
lvie and Carl S. Kringle. 
. At the special meeting of the 

council, a renewal of a ciass B 

t 
beer permit was granted to the 
Burkley hotel, 1-9 E. Washington 
street. The application was made 
by A. C. Dunkel, manager. 

Jesters to Present 
One-Act Play Today 

A one-act play, "The Pot 
Boiler," by Alice Gerstenberg, 
will be presented at an assembly 
program today at 10:30 3. m. by 
Ihe Jesters, dramatic organization 
at University high school. 

The play, a satire on play
wrights, will be the final produc
lion ot the club during this term, 
and will be presented under the 

" direction at Dorothy Eckelmann. 

I Members of the all-studen t cast 
include Don Jackson, playing Mr. 
Sudd, the director; Bill Hittle,', rlS 

the corresponding lead of Mr. 
Woodby, the pi ywright, and Jim 
Marton, Charles Morris, Ann 
Ewers, J e a n Royer, Virginia 
Thompson and Tom Hulme. 

EARL ENGLISH, associate In the school ot journalism, left, pre ents C. A. Doxsee. rlcht, publlsber 01 
Lhe Monticello Express, with the award tor best typ)gra)lhy III an Jowa we kly, .. Iven by the UniversitY 
01 Iowa chapter of Sigma Della Chi, prores~lollal Journalism Iraternlty. Governor Bourke B. Hlekenloop· 
er Is shown confratulating Doxsee. The award was m \de at a dinner Friday evenln .. as part of the 29th 
annual weeting of the Iowa Press as~oclatlon In D es folnes . At thts time, nl 0 , the 13th annual ma ter 
editor-publisher awards were presented by Charle~ E. Rober , he d 01 the department of technical 
journalism at Iowa State rollege In Amcs. These awards were made to S. G. Coldthwalte, publisher of 
Lhe Boone News-RepUblican; F. n.f. Berknmn, edltur and publisher or the Knoxville Journal, and 
Ralph E. Overholser, editor and publisher of the Red Oak Express. 

Mrs. C. S. Williams 
Will Speak Today 
At Anamosa Meeting 

Mrs. C. S. Williams, 226 S. Lucas 
street, will leave this morning for 
Anamosa, where she will deliver 
an address to women of that com
munity during their annuai meet
ing sponsored by the Methodist 
church . Her topic will be "The 
Oldest Civilization in Existence
China." She will return this 
ning. 

• • • 
Return to illinois 

Mrs. Mabie Tisius and grand
daughter, Catherine Ann Fearno, 
both of Alton, III ., retul'Dcd home 
Saturday after spend ing a few 
days in the home of Mrs. Tisius' 
son-in-law and daughter, MI'. and 
Mrs. R. W. Johnson, 5 t7 Grant 
street. 

• • • 
Returns From onvention 

Dr. P. W. Herrick, 747 Oakland 
avenue, will re turn this evening 
from Des Moines where he has 
been attending the State Dt'ntal 
convention, held yesterday 
today . 

• • • 
VIsits Brother 

Mrs. A. C. Holloway, 32 Lin
coln s treet, will leave today for 
Des MOines to vi it Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Maxson and other friends. 
She will return home Saturday. 

• • • 
Cuest in Taylor nome 

Mrs. J . G. Fowle," of Buffolo, 
N. Y., s ister of L. R. Taylor, is 
spending a few days in lhe Tay lOr 
residence, 1118 E. College s treet. 
She will leave lor visits in other 
ports of the state the latter part 
of the week. 

• • • 
Attend National l\feet 

I'OuGH rOI KS ill his hom- rlty 
of Pittsburgh, Pa., had an enli. c 
program OIl!lneLl for "COnlJIIOIl
do" harles EcJwa"d I{e lly, willnf'r 

f lhe Oll/J"enolonal Mel ,,1 of 

I Mrs, Donald Seavy 
Will Address Grou~ 
At 10 Tomorrow 

Mrs. Donald Seavy wl1l speak 
on " Indian Architecture" at a 
meeting of the Art cir~le lomor
row morning at 10 o'c lock in the 
board rooms of the public library. 

JES AMINE CIlAPTER 
OF EA TERN STAR 

In itiation of candidates will be 
held utter the regular business 
meeting of J essamine chapter of 
the Order or Eostern Star tomor
row eveoi ng at 8 o'clock in the 
Masonic temple. A social hour will 
!o llow the ceremony. 

PEARRE MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY 

MemberS of the Pearre Mission
ary so iety will meet in the Chris
Uan church parlors tomorrow af
ternoon at 2:30. Mrs. William 
Rohrbacher will be In charge of 
the meeting. Reports will be given 
by Mrs. Ira Powell and Mrs. A. 
J . Page on the national convention 
held in Des Moines last week. The 
subject will be "The Church 
1'oday and Tommol'fow." 

PLYMOUTH mCLE OF 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

Mrs. George Robeson, 215 Lex
ington s treel, will be hostess to 
the Plymouth circle of the Con
gregationa l church at a 1 o'clock 
luncheon tomorrow :lIlernoon. Co
hostesses will be Mrs. LeSlie Yet
ter, Mrs. G raid Buxton and Mrs. 
Mortin Tudor. A business meeting 
will follow the luncheon. 

FRIEND HIP CIRCLE OF 
KlNC' DAUGHTERS 

Mrs. Elmer Schmidt, 319 N. 

I. (. Schools 
Will Graduate 
209 This Year 

Two hundred nine high school 
seniors will be graduated this year 
from the four Iowa City high 
schools. 

Members or the graduating class 
at University high school will at
tend baccaluareate services at 4 
p. m. Sunday, May 7, In the Uni
versity theater with Ueut. Elmer 
C. Elsea, chaplain at the Iowa 
Navy Pre- Flight school, as princi
pal speaker. Commencement exer
cises are scheduled tor 8 p. m. 

UNIVERSITY 

STUDENTS 

ENGAG 0 

In the second of a series of 
conferences for home economics 
leachers in Iowa colleges, Prof. 
Sybil Woodruff, head of the home 
ecnomics department at the Uni-

I verslty of Iowa, led th. e discussions 
in a meeting held Saturday morn
ing, April 23, In Hotel Roosevelt 
in Cedar Rapids. 

Six colleges were represented 
at the meeting. The conferences 
are designed tor the purpose of 
discussing the common problems 
which have arisen from teachin, 
during war years. 

The first of this series of con
ferences was held at the Univer
si ty of Iowa, at the Invitation of 
the home economics department, 
last January. 

Another conference Is scheduled 
lor early fa U. 

Sylvia Schuhmann 
Files for Divorce Friday, May 12. Prof. Earl E. Hal'- MR. AND MRS. J. E. JOIlNSON uf Lnrchwood announce the en

per, director of the school of fine gagement and upproachinl: mnrrioge of their d ughter, Joyce, to 
arts, wlll ' deliver the commence- Dale D. Whitcher, sun uf Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wh iicher ot lIowkeye. Sylvia Sidy Schuhmann flied a 

• ment address. Diplomas will b The wedding will lukc place the lutter part of June. Miss Johnson petition In equity yesterday in the 
awarded to 37 students. is a iunior in the t'ollege or hbe,al urts at the university. Mr. Whitcher office of R. Neilson Miller, clerk 

Baccalaureate services for the was graduatl'u from UPIll'I' Iowa university at Fayetle and is now a of the district court, asking that a 
graduaUni class at Iowa City hIgh Sophomore in the l'OlIege of dentistry under the army dental program I divorce be granted her from AI
school will be held at 8 p. m. Sun-' t the university, where he is urrl1ia ted with Deltu Sigma Delta fred Schuhmann. 
day, May 28, in the hlih school dental fraternity. The petitJon stated that the 
auditorium. The Rev. Fred W. couple was married In Rome, Italy 
Putnam, rector of the Episcopal 5 - on June 19, 1933, and have been 
Church, will deliver the address. University Graduafes, Former Students separated since Jan. IS, 1943. 
Commencement exercises for 127 Cruel and Inhuman treatlT\ent 
seniors will be held at 8 p. mAR t E t W dd' are the grounds for Mrs. Schuh-
Monday, Moy 29, In the high nnounce ecen ngagemen Sf e mgs mann's charges. She asks lawyer's 
school auditorium. The principal fees and court costs. 
speaker has not been announced. 

St. Mary's Catholic high school 
will hold commencement exercises 
at 8 p. m. Friday, June 2, in St. 
Mary's church. Father John Bud
reau, an alumnus of the school, 
will deliver the address. Twenty
three seniors will receive dJplo
mas. 

St. Patrick's Catholic high school 
will hold bacclIlaureate services 
in SI. Patrlc.k's church at 8:30 
a_ m. Sunday, June 4. Th Rt. R v. 
Msgr. P. J. O'Reilly will sing the 
mass and give the principal ad
dress. Commencement exercises 
will be held at 8 p. m. the same 
day. Twenty-two students will be 
graduated. 

Traffic Fines Collected 
Traffic fines collected over the 

weekend were: Deane Mokroy, $3 
for running through a red light, 
and Don J . O'Brien, $3 for run
ning through a red light, and $10 
for speeding. 

Linn street, will be hostess to 
the Friendship Circle of the King's 
Daugnters Thursday at 10:30 a. m. 
for an all-day meeting. A pot-luck 
luncheon will be served at noon, 
with Mrs. Tillie WilSie!, Mrs. 
Philip D. Ketelsen, Mrs. D. H. 
Finch, Mrs. F. E. Meacham and 
Mrs. Lloyd Spencer as co-host
esses. 

TERESAN STUDY GROUP 
The Tereslln Study group will 

meet at 7:30 Thursday night in 
the home of Kate Donovan, 409 
S. Summit street. Mrs. Leo O'Con
nor and Miss Donovan wiJ) have 
charge of the lesson. Current 
events will be discussed by Mrs. 
Walter Murray and Mrs. L . C. 
Greer will present a book report . 
Members are asked to note change 
In date of meeting. 

ZION LUTHERAN 
LADIES AID SOCIETY 

The Zion Lutheran Ladles Aid 
society will meet Thursday at 2:30 
p. m. in the church parlors tor 
their regular business meeting. 
Hostesses ore Mrs. W I II I a m 
Schuppert, Mrs. Henry Schump 
and Mrs. A. P. McGuire. 

Word has been received of the 
recent eogogements and marri
ages of five graduntes and for
mer studenl~ 0/ the universi ty. 

Wllson-Gallafher 
In the Chichest I' chapel of th 

Immanuel Presbyterian church at 
Lo Angeles, Jayne Eli7.11beth Wil
son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Lee Wilson of Los Angeles, 
became the bride of Capt. Robert 
H. Gallagher, son of Frank Gall:.
iber of Des Moines. 

The bride [ltlended MIl,' bnr
ough school and the Univer .. ,ty or 
Californio lit Los A',~ Il' ~, where 
she was alrili:lt d with Kuppa 
Kappa Gamma ~(,ror ily. 

Captain Gailal'her. who at
tended the Unlv ,·~ity 01 low:! , has 
recently returned from duty in 
the Routh Pacific ond is now sta
tioned with the marine air corp~ 
:It EI Centro, Co lir., where the 
couple will r si~e. 

awyer-Boyer 
Announcement ha ' b n mad" 

of the marrioge ot Alyce Suwyer 
of Arroyo Grande, Calif., to Li ut. 
Clifford M. Boyer, son IJ( F. E. 
Boyer of Moravia, March 17. 

Mrs. Boyer is an accountant for 
the Bethlehem Steel corporation. 
Lieutenant Boye,·, a graduote of 
Iowa Wesleyan college at Mt. 
Pleasant. He also attended Drake 
university in Des Moin s anu the 
University of Iowa, and taught fol' 
severa l year in IOwa s hools. At I 
present he is stationed os a naval 
air corps naviglltor in trunsport 
duty at Alameda, alH., wher 
the couple will reside. 

Infleman-naak 
Word has been "eceived 

marriage of Vivian E. Hook, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Haak of Marion ,to Lieut. John 
R. Ingleman, son of Mr. amI Mrs. 
John Ingleman ot Rantoul , 111., 
April 23 in the First MeUlOdist 
church at Rock Island. III. The 
Rev. E. J . Campbell ortici .. t d . I 

The bride is a gradU<lte of M. 1'-1 
ion high school and att nded the 
University of Iowa and lhe Amer
ican Institute of Comm tee. She I 
was employed in the Rock Island 

school and IlIin is Busin ss coI
l g and attend d the University 
of illinois. At present he is sta
tion d at Lincoln, Neb., where the 
couple will reside. 

Brokaw-Bona 
Tn lhe army chapel In the Pan

"ma Canal zone, Doris Brokaw, 
daughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Brokaw of Ft. Dodge, became the 
h'ide of )o'ir8t Sergt. Albert W. 
Bona, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
St ph en Bona or St. Alb~ns, Long 
Isl:tnd, N. Y., March O. Chaplain 
C. lIam offi cia t d. 

The bride waS graduat d from 
Fl. Dodge high school and the 
school of nursing at the Univer
sity ot Iowa. She took her post
graduate work in the psycho-

pathic division 01 University hos
pital here. 

Hendrloks-Cole 
In a double ring ceremony, Lois 

Anne Hendricks, daughter of Mrs. 
David M. Hendricks of Newton, 
became the bride of Lieut. Charles 
Robe,·t Cole, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Hirt, also of Newton, 
April 23 in the First Lutheran 
church at Newton. The Rev. Fred-

rick D. Boldt performed the can
dlelight ceremony. 

The bride, a graduate of New
ton high school, has been em
ployed as a teller In the personal 
loon department ot the Jasper 
County Savings bank at Newton. 

Lieutenant Cole, also a graduate 
of Newton high school, attended 
the University of Iowa for two 
years. He recently received his 
commission as a second lieutenant 
in the army air corps at Brooks 
fie ld , San Antonio, Tex. 

Phone 9607 
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Fur Storage 

The stage committee includes 
Priscilla Mabie, Leslie Meredith, 
Robert Hartsock, and Thomas 
Robinson. Properties are in charge 
of Elizabeth Adams and Albert 
Sener. Martha Thompson has been 
lSIIigned ' to costumes, and Bar
bera Jo Victor will direct make 

( up. Dorothy Cole has been se
ltcted as book holder and Caro
lyn !.add is student director. 

Mrs. I. A. Rankin, 1114 E. Col
lege street, president of the Iowa 
Woman's club, attended the n a
tional meeting held at St. Louis 
April 25 until April 28. She was 
accompanied by Mrs. W. T. Muel
ler, 412 N. Dubuque s tree t. Both 
returned home Friday morning. 

Ilonor, the young hero sll ppe" 
away from the praiSing speeches 
and voluminous applause long 
pnongh to date the pretty young 
Iqdy abovp. !;he Is Josephine 
S:empler, 1 8-y~u,. old neighbor of 
l he Leli)'s wllo says, 'We're just 
£1'; ·n'ls." (1 tllrr rl~ljon~ l) 

Radio Station WMT 
Cancels Broadcast 

Vernice France, William H. Van Duzer 
Wed in Double Ring Ceremony. af Grinnell Stardust in 

yoUr '1onnet"~ DUring the year, the club has 
also presented two major produc
tions. "Ever Since Eve" was 
staged the tirst semester and 
"Junior Miss" was presented the 
IeCOnd semester in collaboration 
With the University theater. Eight 
performances of the latter produc
tion were given, and over 150 
students from surrounding high 
IdIooII attended as part of a sur
vey being conducled at the thea
ur. 

The Jesters are completing their 
first year's activity. Olticel's dur
in, the past year were Bill Hitt
Ier, president; Bob Hartsock, vice
Jnsident; Priscilla Mabie, secre
tlfY, and EIizabetil Adams, treas
lirtr. 

Banquet Postponed 
The Paint and Patches society 

annual banquet which was to have 
been h'~ld tomorrow night hos 
been \)OStponed until Wednesday, 
lIby 10, it was announced yes ter
cia,. by Lola Hughes, dramatic in-
I/ructar al City high school. . 

Clerk Issue. License. 
Three mariage licenses were is

IUed yesterday by R. Neilson Mil
lv, clerk of the district court, to 
Swah Rupeprt, 22, and Luke J. 
Br.xmeler, 26, both of Iowa City; 
10 Mabel Viner and Edward M. 
"allel'll, both of Iowa City, and 
10 Saran Netlle Dostal, 63, and 
"elvin Elworth Augustine, 58, 
both of Cedar Rapid •. 

• • • 
Returns FrOID Florida 

Mrs. Elbe,-t W. Rockwood, lOll 
Woodlawn drive, arrived home 
frim St. Petersburg, F13., where 
she spenl the winter. · . .' Visltlnr in Moline 

Mrs. W. R. West and daughter, 
Mrs. William Honey, 820 E. Bur
lington street, a,'e visiting ria
tives in MOline, Ill. 

• • • 
Attends District Meetln .. 

Mrs. H. J . Mayer, 217 '1.. S. 
Dubuque street, president of the 
Johnson County Republican Wom
an's club, atlended the first dis
trict meeting of the Iowa Council 
of Republican Women ot Washing
ton Friday. Mrs. Mayer is a mem
ber ot the legislative commiltce. 

• • • 
GlIests In Herland Home 

Mrs. T. E. Thompson of High
land , Pork, Ill., was [I weekenq 
viSitor. in . the home or M,'. and 
Mrs: H. 11'. Hegland, 520 N. Linn 
street. 

• • • 
' Return From Chlcafo 

Helen Reich and D,·. Helen 
Dawson of the co liege of medicine 
spent the weekend in Chicago 
where Dr. Dawson attended the 
regional anatomy meeting at the 
college of medicine at Northwest
el'n university in Evanston, 111. 

• • • 
Attend Anlllvenary Part)' 

Among Iowa City people attend
ing the 50th wedding anniversary 
celebration of Mr. and Mrs. 

By Japanese Victim 

The speech to be given in Cedar 
Rapids by Robert Bellaire, vic
tim of six months ot terror and 
starvalion us a captive of the Jap
anese, will not be broadcast over 
radio station WMT as was pre
viously announced. 

Be1l3ire, manager of the United 
Press bureau in Tokyo when Pearl 
Harbor was bombed, was jailed 
with American diplomats in the 
w 0 r s t concentratlon camp in 
Japan and defied Japanese army 
officers who demllnded that he 
broadcast enemy propaganda to 
the United States. He was returned 
to this countJ·y aboard the liner 
Gripsholm . 

Because of the nature of the 
speech, it will not be possible to 
broadcast Bella ire's lecture. 

Charles Sinde of Ti(fin recently 
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Slade 
and family, ll14 FOurth avenue, 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Slade 
and family, 504 S. Lucas street. 

• • • 
Weekend at Dysart 

Ruth Ensminger, 508 N. Du
buque street, returned Sunday 
evening after spending the week
end In Dysart at the home of her 
aunt, Mtlrga"et Thiesen. 

• • • 
Completes Visit 

Mrs. r. K. Goldfein has returned 
to Chicago after spending the 
weekend with hel' daughter, Rose
mary Goldfein, 508 N. Dubuque 
s~eet. 

In a double ring ceremony in 
the Grinnell chapel at Grinnell, 
Vernice France, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray France of Cherokee, 
became the bride ol William H. 
Van Duzer, son of Dr. and Mrs. W. 
R. Van Duzer of Casey, Friday at 
II p. m. Dr. John Scott Everton 
performed the ceremony. 

The chapel was decorated with 
candelabra and bouquets of spring 
flowers, and a white rug which 
led to a smllll white kneeling altar 
was spread for the bridal party. 
Nuptial music was provided by 
Carolyn Wood of Iowa City who 
sang "The Song Is You" and "Ich 
Liebe Dich." 

Attending the bride were her 
sister, Marguerite, and Soni Orme 
of Iowa City. Best man was John 
Gansert of Grinnel and ushers 
were William Evans of Iowa City 
and J ack Nagle. 

Bride Wore Whlt.e Salin 
The bride, who was given In 

marriage by her father, wore a 
white satin floor-length gown 
fashioned with a torso bodice, 
sweetheart neckline and bridal 
point s leeves. Her fingertip .veil 
feU Irom a coronet of daisies and 
her only jewelry was a strand of 
pearls. She carried a sheaf of yel
low roses. 

Miss Orme selected a smoke blue 
gown desigoed with a floor-length 
draped skirt, V-neckline and lon, 
sleeves. Miss France wore a rose 
chlflon gown with a round neck 
and long full sleeves. Both had 
colonial bouquets of pastel flowerl. 

Mrs. France and the brlde-

groom's mother both chose a dark 
blue ensemble with white acces
sories, and each had a gardenia 
corsage. 

After -the ceremony, a wedding 
breakfast was held. A three-tJered 
wedding cake centered the table, 
which was decorated with sprays 
of spring flowers and candelabra. 
The couple then lett for a short 
wedding Irip. For traveling the 
bride wore a rose suit and black 
accessories. 

Mrs. Van Duzer, a graduate 01 
Cherokee high school, received 
her B. A. de&ree from the Univer
sity of Iowa. 

Mr. Van Duzer graduated from 
Casey high school and received 
his B.A. degree irom Grinnell col. 
le,e. He is at present a law student 
at the university and was recent
ly appointed assistant to the dean 
of the college of law. The couple 
will reslde at 228 Brown street. 

4 MONTH INTENSIVI 
Secrelarlal Cov,.. fw 

(GUllI S1UDIln .., llADIAm 
It doJoroqlI. illl.u,,, HcraariaJ 
_ .. - irani... ,.tmauy, Jul" 
0a0beI. aeliwado. DOW OpeL 
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'" IOICIOl 01'__ .rCOUllll_ ... WOMBW 

1111 ._ COW •• 
fnooWeot, JoIII ...... 0. .. " I.CA 
~ ..... M. r.tr. M.A. 
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We mean "~ptured stordust" 
or Roger&-Gollet dry perfume. 
Just put some of this pow
dered perfume between two 

thin loyers of cotton ond ac· 
tually tuck it in your"bonnet". 
It'. th. cutest sur.st way oH •• ping 
your f.""'it. Rag., &- G.llet scent 
with you all the tim • • You, hai' will 
be fragrant with "C4ptutld ,to,dust." 

s. excitino seentl 
••• Nigh.of D.lighe 
.,fleu,. d 'Amou, ... 
11".Ctrn.tio" . . 
J.de .. s-I,lwoocI 
end VooI_, p,ic;od 
.. ~I .25. 

There An 
~. 

Open S ., 
esaDle 

~.Jh.. 
Co. 
On_ 

not to our Cold Storage Vault. 
when moths are concerned I 

For they're the ODe aafe place you 
can send your precioua furs 

for over·the-summ.r 
protection. Better call 9607 todayl 

For S I 00 Mlalmum 

Valuation Staraqe 

Alao our combination Storage and 

Re-Vitalife $7 combination 11 the 

belt fur storage buy pouib1e. 
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Baseball Team 

George MyaH 
Gets 6 for 6 

Ties Major League 
Record as Reel Sox 
Bow, 1-4, at Boston 

BOSTON (AP)-Second base
man George Myatt's perfect day 
-six hils in as many trips to the 
plate-spearheaded a 20-wallop 
attack by the Washington Sena
tors yesterday as they over
whelmed the Basion Red Sox, 11 
to 4, before a slim crowd at Fen
way park. 

The speedy Senator infielder be
came the 24th big league baseball 
player to equal the moden record 
of six hils in six times at bat. And 
his frolic with the wlllow boosted 
him into fourth place among the 
leading hitters of both leagues 
with a percentage at .444. 

Myatt's record equally perform
ance brought him close to the all
time record of seven-far-seven 
chalked up by Wilbert Robinson, 
old-Dodlter manager, who created 
his mark with the Baltimore Ori
oles in the '90's. 

Roger WolU held the Sox fairly 
helpless at the plate, starting to 
coast haliway through the game 
alter his mates roBed up a slx
run lead. 

Wolft collected three hits in live 
tl'ips to the plate and scored three 
of his team's 11 I'uns. Myatt's six 
straight hils, the last a well exe
cuted bunt, drove in four runs 
and he scored three on his own ac
count. 

The Senators had their batting 
splurge at the expense of four 
Basion pitchers. all 01 whom wero 
nicked for at least one hit. Only 
cIfeeUve hurler of the day was 
Joe Wood Jr., who limited the 
Senators to one hit and one run 
in the three innings he pitched. 

By CH.\RLE D NKLEY 
ClIH'MW (AP) fimm\' Wilson tbl't'w 

m8ll1lg-cr of Ihl' hi{,llj.\"o ub~ ~'{'~ t{'rclay. 

begins to resolve itself into a mat
ter of boiling your average down 

;n tile s ponge liS and [hen either patting yourself 

'fh 43-YNU··old leadrt·, who!; salary Will; r'p pol'll'd to br $20,000 
annually, I' ,i/!,ncrl dllrin~ a ('onfcl'f'llc whirh Phil K. WI'igley, 
ownl'l- of thr Can!;, had called to lC/l1'1l what could be done to 
end th plight of th t am. The 'nb' won their openill~ game 
of the . em;on, then lo~t nilU' stJ'Hi~hl. 

No immNliatr annollnc('ment was rOI'lhcoming l't'om Wrigley 
roncrrning' Wil~OIl'R ~ncces~or. Mcanwhilr, Roy .John:on , a veteran 
cORch with the Cub orgnniv,lltion , will n 'iillimc char-gr. 

"We simply all g-ol togelher to St'P what cou ld be donI'," 
exp lained owner Wl'i~l('y . "Wi lson, log-rlh!'!' with .James Clnl
la~her, (v ice· prpsidenl and gPI1C'rul manllg1'l' ) wpre ill atlpndance 

Eighth Inning Revolt 
Pays Out for Indi~s; 
Down Chisox, 9 to 3 

CLEVELAND (AP)-A seven
run uprising in the eighth inning 
produced a 9 to 3 triumph for the 
Cleveland Indians yesterday in 
the opener of a four-game series 
with the Chicago White Sox. 

Thornton (Lefty) Lee was re
moved from the box after Je!I 
Heath's Single scored Mickey 
Rocco with the tYing run and the 
tribesmen blasted his successor, 
Gordon Maltzberger, for the other 
six tallies to notch their fourth 
triumph in the last live games. 
The big blbw at the inning was a 
two-run double with the bases 
loaded by Jimmy Grant, a Chi
cago castoff. 

Chicago AB R II PO A 

Schalk, 2b .............. 3 0 0 0 2 
Webb, ss ................. " .3 1 1 1 1 
Haag, d ...... ............ 2 1 1 1 0 
Trosky, Ib .............. .4 1 1 9 0 
Curtright, If .... .. .... ..4 0 2 3 0 
Dickshot, rf ..... ......... 3 0 1 3 0 
Moses, rf .. ............. ... 1 0 0 1 0 
CuccinelJo, 3b .......... 3 0 0 1 3 
Tresh, c .. ........... ....... 3 0 0 5 1 
Lee, p ....................... 3 0 0 0 1 
Maltzberger, p ...... 0 0 0 0 0 

- - - - -
Totals ......... _ .... ....... 29 3 6 24 8 

~amol1g- othrl'ti. Wilson offel'ed 
to resign, Itopi n~ his /'('sil{na
lion miR'hl impl'ovl' thp club." 

Wilson's Explanation 
Wilson said in explanation for 

his qui\ling: 
" J( you can't win tn baseball, 

you'd better get out." He said he 
had thought about it for some time. 

" I thought it wou Id be the best 
thing for me to step out," Wilson 
added. "I don' t have any squawks 
of any k'tnd. Both Wrigley and 
Gallagher have glven me excel
lent treatment. It's been a nice 
place to work. 

"I still think the Cubs are a bet
ter club than they appear to be. 
They'll start win n in i under 
someone else, I 'm sure. 

"I can' t explain the s lump ex
cept that everybody seemed to go 
into it at once." 

Wilson plans to remain in Chi
cago for the balance of the week 
straightening out his personal af
fairs before returning to his home 
in Philadelphia. 

1940 Series lIero 

on the back or quitti ng. 
At this point I can hear a good 

many of my readers suggesting 
th t I do the latter but the great
est attribute of the Sidelines is 
that of persistency. 

And so Ihe weekend showed 
two runs senral hils (some 10-
effectuaO and one error. The 
two runs of course were my 
prediction that the Seahawks 
would not fare so well In U1e 
Drakes and that 'hey made a 
miStake substilutln~ men who 
bad IUUe Iralnl llJ:' for some they 
had ballyhooed as quite good. 
The error was prediction that 

Comdr. Harman would lose out in 
his argument with the AAU. That 
worthy gentlemen must have done 
some tall talking to persuade the 
56 coaches assembled there that 
his men should be allowed to run 
regardless of theil' professional 
standing. 

I wonder now just how much 
water Dan Ferris, AAU national 
boss, sta tement to the errecl that 
anyone who r?n in the meet would 
be considered profeSSional tram 
now on, will hold. It would seem 
that the AAU had bitten off a 
large chunk right out of the leg 
of the portly athletic director, and 
that he had immediately applied 
an effective muzzle to the recalci
trant pup. Listen closely to rever
berations from the other end, but 
soon. 

The Iowa baseball learn sneaked 
back into town with ils tail 
dragging well behind it today and 
resumed ils school studies without 
a look to the right or len. In 
s topping one of the players on the 
s treet and asking him about the 
trip, we were greeted with the 
answer: 

"Who me, why I was away with 
the swimming team." 

And Coach Davis was rather 
laconic whcn questioned about 
anything concerning the semi
season we have hllrl this year. It 
seems that he is jus t a lillie un
happy concerning the play. 

One of the brigM spots of the 

URA'BLE OOKIE ' 

Shut Up Looks Good for DerbJ; 
Classic Distance in 2:05 3-5 

WashJngteWl AB R H PO A Cleveland AB R n -PO A 

Wilson, hero of the J 940 world 
series as catcher with the trium
phant Cincinnati Rcds against the 
Detroit Tigers, was appointed 
manager oC the Cubs before the 
1941 scason opened, succeeding 
Charles Leo (Gabby) Hartnett. 
Owner Wrigley was attracted to 
Wilson by his courageous perform
ance in going from the coaching 
lines to the COl tching spot when 
the ReI'S' Ernie Lombardi was In
jured. Wilsall, although 40, was 
projected into the spotught by 
catching six o( the seven series 

whole trip was the first game By ORLO ROBERTSON 
win a.galn t Northwestern. Ac- 0 "'V I '" I ' (AJ ) C k b r , 

Case, 1'( .. ..... ............. 3 2 2 2 0 
Powell, rf ................ 2 0 1 0 0 
Myatt, 2b .................. 6 3 6 3 2 
Spence, cf ............... 5 1 2 1 0 
Ortiz, If .......... ......... .4 0 1 3 0 
Kuhel, Ib .. ................ 6 1 1 12 0 
Torres, 3b ................ 5 0 1 1 0 
Ferrell, c .......... ........ 5 0 2 5 0 
Sullivan, ss ...... ..... ... 5 1 1 0 6 
W oiff, p .. .................. 5 3 3 0 3 

Petersr ss ....... ........ 5 0 1 3 3 
Rocco, 1b ....... .......... 5 1 2 9 1 
Cullenbine, rf .......... 3 1 0 3 0 
Heath, If ................. .4 1 2 2 0 
Keltner, 3b ............ . 4 2 2 1 1 
Seel'ey, cf ............... ... 4 1 1 0 0 
Grant, 2b ............. .4 2 2 2 3 
Susce, e .. ................. 4 1 3 7 1 
Kleine, p .............. .. 2 0 0 0 1 
Lyon • ...... ................ 1 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............. ........ .46 11 20 27 11 
Poat, p , ..... -... ......... 1 0 0 0 1 

BoSton AB R R PO-A Totals .. .................... 37 9 13 27 11 
• Balled for Kleine in seventh. 

Newsome, Sl> ............ 5 1 1 <\ 
o 2 
3 10 
2 2 
1 1 
o 1 
2 0 
2 5 

1 Chicago .. ........ . ..... 300 000 000-3 
Metkovich, Ib ........ 2 0 o Cleveland ................ 001 000 17x- 9 
McBride. l b .. .......... 3 1 o Errors- Curtright, Maltzberger, 
Gllrrison, rf ............. 4 1 o Susce. Runs baited in- Trosky, 
Johnson, If .. .. ............ 3 1 
Doerr, 2b ..... ............ 4 0 
Tabor, 3b ...... ............ 4 0 

o Curtright, Dickshot, Sus c e 3, 
5 Heath, Keltner, Grant 2, Peters. 
3 Two base hits- Webb, Grant 2. 

Culberson, cf .......... ..4 0 o Stolen bases-Curtright, Dickshol. 
Conroy, c .. ............... 1 0 o 1 o Double plays-Grant, Peters and 
Lazor, c ..... ....... .... . 3 0 o I o Rocco. Left on bases-Chicago 4, 
Peacock, c.. ....... .. .. . 0 0 o 0 o Cleveland 5. Bases on balls-off 
Terry, p ..... ............. 0 0 o 0 o Lee none; oIt Kleine 5. Strikeouts 
Hausmann, p ............ 1 0 o 0 o -Lee 4, Maltzberger 1, Kleine 3, 
Wood, P .......... ....... 1 0 o 0 
Fox • .. ...... ........ .. .. 1 0 o 0 

o Poat 2. Hi ts-off Lee 8 in 7 1/ 3 
o innings, Kleine 5 . in 7 innings; 
J Maltzbcrger 5 in 2/ 3, Poat 1 in 2 Judd, p ...................... 1 0 o 0 

Total& ...................... 37 4 11 27 J.O 
• Batted lor Wood in 7th. 
Washington .......... 120 310 0:11~11 
Boston ............... ..... 000 ~02 100- 4 

Errors - Sullivan, Ortiz, Mc
Bride. Runs batted in-Kuhel 2, 
Myatt 4, Spence, Ortiz, Torres, 
Tabor, Culberson 2, Johnson. Two 
base hits- Myatt, Spence, Sulli
van. Stolen base-Kuhel. Double 
play-SuUivan, Myatt and Kuhel. 
Left on bases-Washington 12, 
Boston 10. aases on balls-a!! 
Wolff 4, Terry I , Hausmann 2, 
Judd 1. Strikeouts-by Wolif 3, 
Terry 1. Hits-off Terry 6 in 
1 2/ 3 innings; Hausmann 5 in 
2 1/3! Wood 2 in 3; Judd 7 in 2. 
Wild pitch-Wood. Balk-Judd. 

Losing pitcher- Terry. 
Umpires-Jones, Bel' I' y and 

Hubbard. 
Time-2:09. 
Attendance-1,596 paid. J 

--- -----------------~ 

The Majors 
At a Glance 

NEW YORK (AP) - Major 
league standings, including games 
at May 1: 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L 

st. Louis .............. 10 2 
Philadelphia .......... 5 4 
New York .............. 5 4 
Boston .................... 5 6 
Cleveland .............. 5 6 
Washington .......... 4 5 
Dertolt .................... 4 7 
Chicago ......... .. ....... 3 7 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Pc&. 
.833 
.555 
.555 
.455 
.465 
. 444 
.384 
.300 

innings. Hit by pitcher-by Lee 
(Cullenbit1e). W iJ d pitches
Maltzberger. Passed balls-Tresh. 

Winning pitchel'-Poat. Losing 
pitcher-Lee. 

Vo;selles' Aspires 
To Hjt Home Run 

NEW YORK (AP) - William 
Symmes Voiselle of Ninety-Six, 
N. C., is down on the Giants' ros
ter as a pitcher-and a probable 
starter. 

But the 6 foot 4, 210-pounder, is 
going to be awful made at some
body before the baseball season 
is over if he doesn't bit a home 
run. 

It's this way: 
Bill has always had two ambi

tions .. . to join tbe marines ••. 
to hit a home run. 

The marines have turned him 
down every year since Pearl Har
bor. So have the rest of Uncle 
Sam' sforces because the pride of 
Ni.nety-Six is partially deaf. 

Baseball has been just as mean. 
Voiselle wanted to be a slugger, 
and winds up being a pitcher
and a iOod one too, in the opinion 
of Giant manager Mel Ott. 

" I 'U be darned it I'm going to 
take it lying down." warns the 
big fellow. "I'll take my turn in 
the box with the rest of them, but 
I'm going to get that home run 
before I'm through-and I hope 
(Hal) Gregg is pitching," 

Chicaeo .................. 1 9 . 100 

BasebaU's BI, Six 
Batting (three Jeaders in each 

league) 
St. Louis ................ 9 2 
New York .............. 7 3 
Cincinnati ........... . 7 • 
Philadelph(a ........ 6 4 
Brooklyn ................ 5 6 
Pittsburgh ............ 3 5 
i3oston ............. _ ... 11, a 

.818 P,,"yer, club G AB R H Pcl 

.700 Etten, Yankees 9 30 6 14 .467 

. 638 Musial, Cards 11 38 8 17 .447 

.800 Myatt, Senaturs 9:16 5]6 .444 

.455 Walker, D'd.g'rs 11 43 8 19 .442 

.375 LitwhiJer, C'rds 11 39 3 16 .410 
,273 ~witt. Tiaers 10 _ 31 1 12 ,387 

games and batting .353. cording to all sourc s Herb L l~n I ,L .... , \..V. . ) --:'1'he T ('ntt~c y Del' y evel', an 
Pruel distinguished himself not epH]r lllJC that annually hit.' lIml hOl'se-lo"lLl~ ~ollntry, rose: ud
a little bit with his {our hit of- clpnly Yf';.;tcn.\ay as onc of the home lown candidate!> lurned In II 
ferlng. \,('n. alional workout, thl'(, mot' lig ibles aniv d .from the east, 

Under his direction, the Cubs 
never got out of the second divL 
sian, finishing sixth in 1941 and 
1942 and filth last season. 

The smiling Wilson broke into 
the major leagues as a catcher 
with the Philadelphia Phillies in 
1923 and went to the St. Louis 
Cards in 1928. He was sold to 
Philadelphia in the tall of 1933 

But in the second contest a dc- I I'ai l\C I' BI:'I1 .1on('~ wir·pd that r('n~ive would be On hllud and 
luge hit that for once wasn't rain. ,('v('n hOI'!l(,s IVflre named for toelay's Del'by trial. 
It ended u.p ~ith a 16-1 count that Whil!' most of the Ipadin~ l'olllpnders for aHlul'day 's $75,000 
left us thll1krng a lot more about pol of g'old at Chut'chill ])own w CI'e out on the track lOT ROm\) 
the cage season than of matters kind of wOI'koul it W/HI Ill!' 11c r-fol'luanee of lirrlrUy l'c"'lIrded 
baseba 11 " " ... 

< <. • •• Rhnt p that 'aus d the clock t'S 10 check their watches fo[' 

and succeeded Burt Shot1en as From pre-night way comes a 
manager in the spring of 1934. story of Harley Price and hi s gal-

He ended his live-year manag- loping gy mnasts. It seems that the 
erial span with Philadelphia in lieutenant took his 24-man gym 
1938 to become iirst assistant and I team to an AAU meet in Chicago 
head coach under BiJ I McKechnie last weekend. 
at Cincinnati. He served the Reds And the lea.m arrived home to 
two years. find the usual questions aboul. 

Six of the nine succesive Cub how they had come out. But the 
defeats were suCered at the hands oddity of the w/tole sltuatlol\ 
of the St. Louis Cardinals. was that no one could teU, be

call e no one knew. 

S'west Loop 
Plans ' 44 Card 

DALLAS (AP)-The Southwest 
conference plans 20 percent more 
football next fall than it played in 
1943. 

The composite schedule of the 
six member schools carrying on 
the sport- Texas, Texas A. and 
M., Texas Christian, Southern 
Methodist, Arkansas and Rice
sbows 40 games already to have 
been arranged with fice more to 
be added. 

Last year 37 games were played . 
Two that had been scheduled 
were cancelled due to transporta
tion restrictions on the would-be 
opponenls. 

Southern Methodist, Rice and 
Arkansas each has already !lr
ranged 10-lame schedules with 
Texas A. and M. showing nine and 
Texas and Texas Christian eight 
each. T. C. U. wants a game for 
Sept. 30, A. and M. will fill Sept. 
28 and Oct. 28 dllteS, Texas has 
Oct. 7 open and Arkansas is s~k
iog an opponent for Sept. 28. 

rneluded i n t b e compoalte 
schedule are 14 Intersectional 
games with Kansas, Oklahoma A. 

~ .......... -E.-A.~ , -. 
\i.vutcd the 
tJ.c.Wc Car 

They had had to leave in such 
a hurry after the meet that they 
hadn 't had time to stop aU to sce 
how they had done. 

WhJch is in many ways signif
icant of many track affairs. No 
one is quite sure just wbat has 
been- going on until the ofiicials 
can finally get around to sam 
highly s~cified mathematical 
contusion to announce the winn r. 

Incidentally, t ey're mailing out 
the results. This adding of 2 and 
2 ' to get something is 1I compli
c$.ted procedure indeed. 

and M., Oklaboma, Louisiana 
State, Tulane, Mississippi, Tulsa 
and Miami. 

lOW WiAi YOUt PLlT6 lVII' M' 
HELD COMfOlTliLY SlUG THlSWAY 
It'. 10 eaay to wear your platte ,.n 
day when beld firml¥, in place by 
thIS "comIol't-cllllhion • -a dentist's 
formula • 
I. Dr. Wernet's vent sore (IIJl\lI • 
Powder lets you I. Eoonomical; 
enjoy solid foods s mall amoUJlI. 
-avoid embar- lasts longer. 
ras.~mento( loose •. Pure,harmless. 
plal:.cll.Helpspre- pleasant taating. 
M ....................... " ... .,1g/rIeJ 

fH;l'\II·at'y . 
The son of MC'now from lhe Louisvi lle·owned Erlanger stable 

of ,Jo Oo ldhand, night club proprietor, stepped of[' lhe Derby 

Bowman Says Wife 
Sent Him to ,Play 

j rlistance of a mile and one·quar
lei' ill 2 :05 3/5 with hili regular 
jockey, Ralph Eccar·d, bolding 
ft light grip on the r eins. The 
tim p was only one and three
fifth s seconds s lowCJ· than the 

BOSTON (AP)-If Joe Bow- clocking of Count Fleet in win-
man 's strong right arm, or his ing tbe 1943 renewal of the turf 

classic. 
powcl'ful bat, win games for the Shut Up's workout, achieved 
Boston Red Sox, manager Joe alter he travelled the mile and 
Cronin can thank the Missourian's one-eighth in 1:52 2/ 5, completely 
wife. 

Bowman had given up tile idea 
of play ing baseball th is year. He's 
been tossing them over the plat-
ter since 1929 when he started 
with Pueblo, Colo., in the Western 
league. 

He had a good job out in Kan
sas City and throught it was about 
time he settled down with the 
miss us and . his seven-year-old 
daughter. 

overshadowed the tests of Mrs. 
Payne Whitney's favored Stir Up 
and M. B. Goff's Sky tracer, the 
ianky son of Flares, 1938 Ascot 
gold cup winner. Stir Up, never 
known as a good work horse, went 
the mlle and one-eighth in 1:56 
3/ 5 and galloped out the addi
tional eighth in 2:11 3/ 5. Sky
tracer stepped the nine furlongs 
i n 1:55 3/ 5. 

Shortly after the workouls, three 
Derby horses, led by Mrs. A. J. 

But, Mrs. 
otherwise. 

Abel's Gramps Image, were un J 

Bowman thougnt loaded from a Baltimore train. 

"You owe baseball a ' lot," she 
told Joe. "They need you this 
year more than ever. That's your 
job, and you stay on it as long as 
you can- uptiL the army takes 
you." 

So that Is why the Red Sox have 
a 33-year-old pitcher they didn 't 
count all this year. 

The majors are not new to Bow
man. He has been with the Ath
letics, Giants, Phil lies and the Pi
rates during the course of his 
diamond career. 

Cronin plans to use the big fel
low mostly in relief roles and as 
a pinch hitter. He can really clout 
the old apple. 

One of Joe's greatest thrills 
came in 1938 when he was play_ 
ing for the Pira!.es and went as 
a pinch hitter to wallop a game
clinching home run. 

" Bowman will see plenty of ac
tion for us," smiles Cronin, "and 
Jet's hope that history repeals." 

Chas. Collura 

In 

HI. Latest 

Laulh Rr., 

Accompanyin, the surprise win
ner of last Saturday's Chesapeake 
at Pimtlco were Gal Hit from Rob· 
ert Bruce Levie's Bobanet stable 
of Baltimore and Pl'tilip Godfrey's 
Comenow. 

NaturaUy much of the interest 
was in Gramps lmage, a hard
hitting Iittie chestnut colt trained 
by his owner's husband, Whitey 
Abel, and a split image of his il
lustrious grandsire, Man 0' War. 
Horsemen {oak one look at Whi
tey's charge and immediatelY 
stomped him as one of Saturday's 
favorites. 

The Derby fever went up sev
eral more notches when Jones sent 
word that Warren Wright's Pen
sive, second to Gramps Imace in 
the Chesapeake. would leave Bal
timore for the Downs yesterday. 
The presence of Wright's devilled 

l2.' :\1' .1 
T odal and Wednesday 

Year s Wflln~ MY8tery 

XTaA! 
Flylnc Gwner-in Celor 

Down with Cats "cartoon" 
Klncdoln of Tre ...... 

"Novel..," 
The storPl "Novel mt" 

-Latea~ New.-

The Iowa baseball team disbaad
ed yesterday, i ls season ended 
when other Big Ten teams had 

played no more than four games 
and two had not even opened. 
Further ashes were heaped on the 
bowed Haw key e head as \he 
weather turned for the good for 
the tirst time in the all too brlel 
session. 

Iowa had played its shortellt 
schedule in history with a won 100t 
column of 3 and 5. Three confer
ence games were cancelled be
cause of wet grounds while one 
other non-conference gil me was 
played with Western Michigan. At 
this date Indiana has not started 
its 1944 season. 

The team, lacking IIny player. 
with preifious inter-collegiate ex-

I perlence. finished with three willi 
and .four defeats in the conference, 
giving them a current sixth place. 
There final position in the stand
ings will not be known un til the 
last contest is over June 10. 

Joe Stripp Believes 
'In Baseball As 
Business 'i enture 

The Iowa season opened lut 
with a double win over the Chi
cago Maroons in a Saturday dou
ble header following a rained out 
beginner the preceding day. 

The rained out phrase was 10 
become a nemesis lor the Hawk 
diamondeers when one Wisconsin 
contest was washed away the fol
lowing weekend and a double bill 
with Minnesota was canceUI1d 
April 22. The Michigan games 
were forced in to a twosome by rain 
the first day and the Hawks only 
lound clear sailing for tl'lEiir last 
three games, one with Western 
Michigan and two with Nortlt
western. 

Leading pitcher fOI' the Hawk
men was freshman Herb Preul of 
Fenton who won from Chicago 
and Northwestern and lost to Wis
consin and Michigan. Preul burled 
a .-hit, shut out over the WiJdcab 
and held Chicago to an equal num. 
ber of safe blows. In 30 2)3 In
nings, he a llowed only 26 hits and 
struck out 24 batters, but issued 
21 walks. 

Iowa's hitting produced only a 
.206 average, the leaders among 
the regulars being Marvin Ben
dorf, sec and base, .304; Dick 

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP)- Joseph Woodard, Ft. Dodge, .260; and Bob 
Valentine Stripp, best known as 
Jersey Joe during his baseball ca
reer with the Cincinnati Reds and 
Brooklyn Dodgers, believes that 
if a young fellow has real athletic 
ability and ambltion he can do 
well for him.sel f in baseball as in 
almost any other business. 

When Joe was a Idd In Harlson, 
N. J., his father, who owned a 
trucking business, wanted him to 
go to college. 

"But I wanCed to be a baseball 
player," says StrJpp. 

Good Old Da.ys 
"Baseball was a lot rowdier then 

and wasn't the respected pr{)fess· 
Lon it is now," he explains, "but 
I told Dad I was going to be a 
ball player and that I'd be able 
to retire by the time I was 35. 
I'm sorry he didn't Jive to see me 
realize my ambition -1 think he'd 
have felt a lot beltcr about it. .. 

The husky rorm~r third base
man, now only 40, quit baseball at 
the close of thel938 season during 
which he played with the St. Louis 
Cardinals and Boston Braves. 

The Braves once traded him 
to Brooklyn, where he previously 
had played six years, but he re
fused to report because felt he 
had achieved his goal ;rnd waoted 
to quit with a good record. . 

He linlshed with an ll-year 
batting mark of .296. 

Drafted 1"01' Duty 
He came here to look after his 

investments and to run a baseball 
school each winter, but was "draft
ed" as city tle(teation direcllOr 

Gildea, Davenport, .227. 
Opposing batsmen were able to 

hit a steady .246 clip from 1011113 
pltching while the locals wl!'te 
charged with 29 errors in elpt 
games to the enemies' l3. 

Navy S\ashes \ndees 
7 -1 in Season Opener 

The SeaJlawks basebaU team· q/ 
the Iowa Pre-Flight school opened 
its season Sunday by soundly 
drubbing the Muscatlne Indees 
semi-pro aggregation, 7-1, in the 
river city. 

Rookie Dick Wakefield, now 
Cadet Wakefield at the Iowa base 
and Iorm r Detroit Tiger sellBa
tion, and Bob Steuber teamed up 
to wield the big stick as lhe for
mer knocked a home run In 1M 
last innning while Steuber got • 
tripJe, a double and a sing~ in 
four trips to the plate. 

Bob Raviszewzky of Detroil 
pHched the Naviators to their im
pressive win givi.ng up only 2 hits 
in eight innings of p lay. Ravia
zewzky played lor Toledo bef~ 
enterlng the navy and in his base
ball stand ings is the property of 
the St. Louis Browns farm system. 

Waters Thinks Dodds 
Best He's Ever Seen 

NEW YORK (AP)-Pete Wat
Red and White silks will add an- ers, former Manhattan colleJII 
other familiar tinge to the big coach who has han~led traekme;n 
tace. Wright and Mrs. Whitney for 25 years, says Gil Dodds IS 
form the veteran-owner comblna- the gretest runner I have ever 
tion in the big race, aU of the I s_ee_·n_." __________ _ 
others being new to competition 
in the blue ribbon event. 

Meanwhile, the names of seven 
three-year-olds were dropped into 
the entry box for today's Derby 
trial at one mile. Heading the un
imposing field were Broad Grin, 
stablemate of Stir Up; Broadcloth, 
a compact black colt tor which 
Mrs. George Poulson of Los An
geles -paid John Marsch $15,500 
last year; Neville Dunn's Fire 
Power and W. S. Hobson's Diavo
la waf Nashville, Tenn., a $600 
buy at the 1942 yearling sales. 

HELD OVER! 
Ends ThUMlay N"h.! 

when Clarence Varner, who herd 
the posi lion , entered the navy. 

Joe isn' t boastful abOut his 
achievement w hich he says many 
other baseball players have duplt
cated or surpassed- "But I be.
lieve it's a fine profession tor a 
young man and offers opportutll
ties as great as almost any !leld 
you can mention." 

Ends Tonlfe "True to ~" 
anll "Never a Dull Mometl'~ 

(1 i ;lJ: ',1 
STARTS TOMORROW 
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Caf~rine Wallerstein, Ens. David While 
Married in Virginia Ceremony April 20 

Under the traditional canopy of, gree from the University of Iowa, 
white lilacs and smilax, Catherinc I where she was doing graduatc rc
wallenhein, daughter of Mr. and search work in chemistry prior to 
Mrs. Morton L. Wallerstein of her marriage. She will continue 
Richmond, Va., becamc the bridc hcr graduatc work at the Unlver
of Ens. David White, son of Mr. sity of Colorado. 
and Mrs. Maxon A. White of Dav- Ensign White, a graduate of 
enport, April 20 in the home of Cornell college at Mt. Vernon, re
the bridc's parcnts. Dr. Cullich of ceived his advanced degrees at 
Richmond, who also olficiated at Columbia university in New Yo!1( 
the marriage of the bride's par- and the University of Iowa, where 
enlll, performed the ceremony. he was on the teaching staft of· 

Attending the couple werc Eliz· the dcpartmcnt of English. Prior 
abeth Wallerstein, sister of the to his entrance into the navy, he 
bride, as maid of honor, and Mor- served as associate night chief of 
ton Wallerstein, brother of the the OWl newsroom in Washing-
bride, as best man. ton, D. C. 

for her wedding trip, the bride -------
~ore a white net gown with a fin
gertip veil held in place by a 
Juliet cap of pearls. Her only jew
elry was a strand of pearls, a gift 
of the bridegroom, and she car
ried a bouquet of lilies of the val
Jey center wi th white orchids. 

The maid of honor selected an 
aqua blue net gown and carried a 
mutf of white azalea blossoms 
centered with an orchid. 

WeddJ'n&" Dinner 
Followi'ng the ceremony, the 

couple was honored at a wedding 
dinner for 50 guests, served on 
the garden terrace. In the evening 
a'reception was held for 200 rela
tives and friends and Sltnday the 
bridegrooom's family entertained 
73 at a wedding dinner in the 
Cohavan club in Chicago. Ensign 
a~d Mrs. White then lect for Boul
der, Col., where the bridegroom 
is stationed with navy intelligence 
division at the University of Col
orado. 

The bride attended the Con
necticut C()lIege tor Women at 
New London and received her de-

, 

Pilots That Oon't Fly, 
Just Keep Pushing 

tl..BOARO AN AIRCRAFT CAR
RIER IN THE SOUTHWEST P A
CIFIC (AP)-The plane pushers 
feel tha t they do a good dcal f 
work for very Ii ttle glory. 

"My grandchildren," says one, 
"are /loing to think I 'm nuts. When 
one of those kids asks me 30 years 
from now what I did in the big 
war, all I can say is, 'I pushed 
airplanes.' It's not very roman tic." 

It isn't romantic, and it Is a Jot 
of work. An airplane, in the air, 
is a stunning testimonial to human 
engineering. On the ground or es
pecially on the deck of a carrier, 
it is one of the most awkward nnd 
stubborn pieces of equipment ever 
devised by the mind of man. 

• The business of keeping a ca r· 
rier's dock operating and at the 

\ same time storing idle airplans 
on It presents obvious difflculties. 
When planes are taking off, the 
bow of the ship must be clear, so 
all parked planes have to be at the 
stern end of the long flight deck. 

When planes are coming in, the 
stern must be clear and parked 
planes are clustered, in jig-saw 
formation at the bow. The plane 
pushers have the job of moving 
the f 0 Ide d • win g, dead-motor 
planes back and forth, putting 
them 011 the elevators, taking them 
off again, parking a dozen or so 
In a space which looks only big 
enough for four. 

The pushers have some assis
tance from jeeps, which the car
rier people discovered a year or 
so ago worked even better than 
the tiny freight-house tractors they 
had been usi ng. 

Visiting Dean Comments 
Visiting the university yesterday 

Dean Jacob Van Ek, dean of arts 
and sciences at the University of 
Colorado and former instructor 
here, commented on the develop
ments which have taken place on 
campus since his last visit. 

He said, "The developments on 
campus here are beyond any idea 
which we had received from de-
scriptions we have heard." 

Dean Van Ek, who is on his way 
to Kentucky to a conference of 
the deans of !tberal arts colleges, 
received his Ph.D. degree here in 
1924. He was a graduate assistant 
in political science for two years, 
and an instructor ln that field at 
the ltniversity until 1924. He will 
lcave thc campus lor Kentucky 
today. 

Club Plans Luncheon 
The Women's Plymouth circle 

of the Congregational church will 
hold a 1 o'clock luncheon tomor
row afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
George D. Robson, 215 Lexington 
avenue. Members of the committee 
are Mrs. L. W. Yetter, Mrs. M. H. 
Tudor, Mrs. G. W. Buxton and 
Mrs. Leona Harris. 

New Bank Head 

IARON CATTO of Calmcatto, 
MOwn above, Is now governor of 
the Bank of England. His ap· 
pointment came following the reo 
cent resignation of Montagu C. 
Norman. Baron Catto has Ion&, 
been prominent In the bu.lne,. 
life of the BriUsh empire and 
Ruu1&. (InternatioDal) 

Dany Iowan' Want Ads 
f CLASSIFIED r 

ADVERTISING 
RAn: CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor2 ds,.... 

lOe per line per d., 
a eonaecltUve da,..... 

7c per line per dll,J 
• eonseeutive days-

6c per line per d&7 
llllonth-

4c per llne pe.t dll,J 
-fiiUre 5 word. to Un.-

lliniJnum Ad-.2 lin. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1100 col. lnch 

Or $5.00 per montli 

AU Want Ads Calh 1m Advance 
Pa.rible at DMly Iowan BUIl
-!lofflce dalb' unW IS p.m. 

c..uaUona must be called In 
before II p.1I\. • 

~bie tor one lnc:ornct 
•. - "rUoD 0011. 

r= 

. aAL 4191 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT-One or two room apt. 

Boys preferred. 319 S. Capital, 
Dial 3420. 

INSTRUCTION 

For a Foothold-
On Your Future 
Enroll Now For 

Efflclent Business Train"" 
at 

Iowa City Commercial Collere 
Z03~ E. Washlnrton 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. MJmI 

Youde Wuriu. 

Brown'. Commerce Colle.
Iowa Clty'. AccredIted 

BUBlnea School 
~tablJahed 1921 

Da,. School "Night SchOOl 
"OpeD the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4882 

WANTED 
WANTED - Laundry ahirtII Pc . 

;F1at finlsh 5c pound. DIal 3782. 
~ng8treth. 

WANTED-Janitor. Larew Co. 
Phone 9681. 

W ANTED-Plumblni and bea~ 
Larew Co. Dlal1Ml81, 

~ HEl.P WANm) 

~ED-A houscmolher lo live -...:..-FURN1111JU: ~VING 
In '" d~sira:b\e West side (rater-

lIib. aoOm furnished with 'Private MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
bUb ~ cooking laeilit.ies. Best For miclent I'urDfiure l4ovSJ11 
location and home in Iowa City. AIk About OUr 
~ bloc~·ft'0m bus Une'. Call 3535. , . WfJIDROBI BERm ~ 
"ANTW-~lr\ for \lenernl office 'DIAL - 9696 - QW 
~o~rel.v Co. PMn.e 9611i. _ . 
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A WAR HERO'S LAST WISH-.. . 

JOHiiNiE HUTCHINS, aeaman, first clase, 10 Uncle Sam's Navy,-dled' 
II hero. HJs last willh was that b18 dad, Ii. Texas aharecropper, use hll 
death beneftt to buy II home at Lj8~ie, TelC. Hi.I . father bought the 
home and he Is shown standing 10 tront ot it with his family. Johnnie. 
shown toaet, has just been awarded \be Congressional Medal of 
honor poathumoulily. Johnnie died during an operation necessitated 
by Injuries received when he took the wheel of a. landing Ilhlp tank 
after the helmsman had been blown from h1a station, and almost 
titeered it from the path of a. Jsp torpedo. (l nternational) 

'NEW EPISCOPAL BISHOP OF WASHINGTOK, Or. Ang'U.I Dun, lett. I. 
shown after being consecrated In ceremonies presided ove.r by Bdt
aln's Archbishop of York In the Washington cathedraL At right I. 
the Archbishop of York, who came to tho United States to officiate 
at the impressive ceremonies. (International) 

PRELATE'S BODY LIES IN 

C,lSKp CONTAlflClNG THE BODY of WUliam cardinal O'Connell, dean 0' the Catholic heirarchy in America, Is carried into the Cathedral of 
the Holy C/'08S in Boston Where the prelate's body lies in state. 
Cardinal O'Connell died at the age oC 84 atter being seriously ill 
with bronchial pnel\lllonla. r 7 .. ,,,,,,,.,;,, " .. II 

Attends law Sd;1ool 
Prof. W. Percy Bordwell, ar;tiog 

WARD-
(ConUnued from page 1) 

dean 01 the college of law, will , '-----
leave tl\is Friday to attend the el'step forgetting that we are a 
American La\lr institute at Phil a- governmcnt by law and attept. 
delphia. The convention will be ing to set up a government of 
held frqm May 9 to May 12. men." 

Profe&sor Bordwell wiU stop Representative Hoffman (R -
during his trIp to visit the law Mich) submitted legislation in 
b\lUdlngs of Cornell and Yale uni- the house yesterday requiring a 
versities and will return to Iowa I plant, such as Montgomery Ward, 
City May 14. to have af l~ast 50 percent of its 

SP,in's .American colonies had 
nlrcndy t!st bllshed live uni
versities when 'H;arVl\rd, the 1irst 
in the Uni!ed Stales, was-;:ounded 
ill HI3~ .. ' 

output definitely classed as war 
material beforc the government 
may seize it to end 1I Inbor dis
pute. 

Cox and Smith made a threat 
·to change the l'ules. of ~e. bo~e 

which have been in eUect for 
years. They accused Sabath of sit
ting tight on the investigation res
olution and proposed that legisla
tion be reported by members fa
voring it, instead of the commit
tee chairman, and that three I 
members may call a moetin, 
whenever the chai(man is ab!lent 
or refuse to issue such a call. 

Dewey raised the point that the 
inquiry should determine by what 
authority the government acted 
"and if there is such a law (per
taining to non-war plants) we'll 
repeal it." 

Fish sUlllested the resolution be 
taken up Friday, adding In a 
statement: 

"The house and the American 
people are entitled to know under 
what statute and by what legal 
authority of constitutional power 
the seizure of a non-war indu try 
is made. It smacks of totalitarian, 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

ROOM AND BOARD 

I BUSTED 'fER VASE 
ACCERDENTLY, AN' SINCE 
IT WAS QtlL.Y ~ SMAL.LONE 
1 GOT YUH A VASE FIFTY 
TIMES SIGGER TUH 

SHOfo/ HOW' SEltR:'( 

INA! 

ATTACK I 
ATtACK I 

ATIA( 

Am,rlc.·, attack-JD, eo ktll .. 
&ch.inl froo, _, tIoI Ia_ &., 
to4o, I 

W.'", ,1.l'l 1J!o, AKI •• w_ 
taste or whut 

... co .... 
W.'" fi,hti., tIo. IalaIl.UF 

6th col."," we bl .... pol ... lOP 
bllh here It bomt. too. 

at ... fld .'Very one of \1 ...... ,"M 
It I ... , 10% of h i. PIl' I. Wor 
Boad, I. .. .... po ..... , 00141. .. 
tIoo Ittock I 

Join ,h. """<'or ,0" ... 111 

dictatorship, and Gestapo melh
ods." 

By GEN AHERN 

REALLY, ",,'DEAlt, ITS A 
C~OICE ITEM 1"?CM'THE 
POF.cELAIN COLLECTION 
IN THE E.AA.L:S EI'«3USH 
CASTLE ' ··'Ufo"AH· ~E HAD 

SOME OF ':U5 ART ~:ASiURESI 
SENTOIE.R 10 HIM 

PAGE FIVE 

MARlNES FOREGATHER. Two or the Mlvn ,lrh oC the U.S.M.e. 
Woman', 8HerYe ... ho appear In RKO Radio', eervice melodrama 
"lIIarlne bldert," are oeen ... Ith RUUllII Wade who play. an imporllllli 

role ill .upport of Pat O'Brien, BUlh Huuey alld Robert BTall. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

OLD HOME TOWN By STANLEY 

I 

• 
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Services to Honor Pilot Former Students:-

Serving the Nation 
-Former Iowa Citian. 

To Hold Rites 
Tomorrow at 4 

MATCHING NAMES, KEY TO ROMANCE Henry Negus 
Funeral Riles 
Held Today Search for Missing 

Lieut. L. D. Pelzer 
Now Discontinued 

Memorial services for Lieu!. 
(j.g.) Loren Parker Pelzer, son of 
Prof. and Mrs. Louis Pelzer, 127 
FerllCln avenue, will be held tomor
row a!ternoon at 4 o'clock in the 
First Presbyterian church. The 
Rev. Ilion T. Jones will officiate, 
assisted by Lieut. Elmer C. Esea, 
chaplain of the Iowa Navy Pre
Flight school. Prof. H. J . Tohnton 
of the history department, a for
mer instructor of Lieutenant Pel
ler, will gi ve a brief address. 

Navy personnel trom the pre
flight school will act as guard of 
honor and after the services the 
American Legion will present the 
flag. 

Funeral service for Attorney 
Henry Negus, 85, president of the 
Iowa City Coach company, will 
be held this afternoon at 3 o'clock 
from the Hohenschuh mortuary. 
Mr. Negus, who had not been well 
lor the past year, died at his home 
at 701 E. College street at 6 p. m. 
Sunday. • 

The Bev. Ji!vans Worthley, 
pastor 01 the Ftnt Unitarian 
church, will conduet the serv
Ice at the mortuary and MalOnic 
services will be conducted at the 
crave ~n Oakland cemetery. 
Mr . .Negus Is survived by a son, 

Joseph E. Negus of Iowa City; a 
daughter, Mrs. J . H. ttavlin of 
Minneapolis, Minn.; two sisters, 
Mrs. Rachael N. Fogg of West 
Liberty Bnd Mrs. Mary N. Rood ot 
Ft. Worth, Tex.; aeven grand
children and three great grand
children. 

Lieul. W. C. Guenther 

Lieu!. WUllam C. Guenther re-
celved his navigator's wings April 
~2 at the Hond.o army all' field, 
Hondo, Tex. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton A. Guenther of 
Wh~terset. Lieutenant Guenther 
received his B.A. degree In math
ematics at the university In 1943. 

* * * Lieut. William S. Duree, a for-
mer student, Is now stationed at 
a redistribution station in Miami, 
Fla. Lieutenant Duree flew 25 

Lieutenant Pelzer( a member 
of the ferry In, transport com
mand, was piloUnl' a bomber 
from Los Anreles, Calif., to 
Seattle, Wash.. when his plane 
mYiterlollSly disappeared In a 
Itorm somewhere near Mt. Shal
ta, Calif., March 14, 1943. HII 
pareDts received oftlclal word 
from the navy a few weeks al'o 
that the search for the pilot had 
been discontinued. 
Lieutenant Pelzer was born In 

Iowa City March 31, 1919. He at
tended City high school, and In 
1940 was graduated from the uru
versity where he majored in phys
Ics. ShorUy after his graduation, 
he enlisted in the naval air corps, 
and was commissioned at Pensa
cola, Fla., in the faU of 1941. For 
nine months he served as instruc
tor at the naval air base at Cor
pus Christi, Tex. 

A JUNE AND DICIMIEI romance culminated in the wedding ot Oscar 
U. Zer\(, 61i-year-old millionaire Inventor ot Kenosha, Wis., and Adel, 
Zlrk, 24 , an employe of a Caldwell, N. J ., aeronautical plant atter 8~' 
wrote to Mr. Zerk to Inquire Whether or not they were related. 
Adele noticed the inventor'. name on several lettera which ab, 
handled In her work. No relatlonahlp existed but a romance wu 
soon underway and the wedding resulted. (lnternlltional) 

Pallbearers will Include Judge 
James P. Gaffney, Judge Harold 
D. Evans, Cliff Nolan, Fred L . 
Stevens, Ray McCann and L . R. 
Spencer. 

Mr. NUUl was born Feb 21, 
1858, In In Sprln,dale. He wal 
,radaated with the aeeond class 
of the Sprln,dale seminary. He 
be,an his bUilneu career al a 
door-to-door ultima., travelln, 
by hone and barlY. I.n 1881 
he wal married to Sarah Alice 
Heppenstal, who died In 19S1. 

missions as a Flying Fortress bom
bardier during nine months in the 
European the~ter. He won the 
distinguished flying cross and the 
'air medal with three oak leaf 
clusters. Men who have returned 
from combat are stationed at a 
redistribution station for a period 
of two weeks during which time 
they are examined by specia lly 
selected medical and classification 
officers whose joint finqings are' 
used in determining new assign
ments. Lieutenant Duree is .the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Duree of 
Ottumwa. 

As a member of the transport 
command, he was stationed at New 
York City, Nashville, Tenn., Dal
las, Tex., and Terminal Island In 
California. 

His brother, Lieut. Henry L. 
Pel7,er of the armored command, 
will arrive tomorrow morning 
from Ft. Knox, Ky. 

Lieut. Elmer Elsea 
To Address Seniors 
Of University High 

Baccalaureate services for the 
senior class 01 University high 
school will be held at 4 p. m. Sun
day, May 7, in the University 
theater. 

Delivering the principal address 
will be Lieut. Elmer C. Elsea, 
chaplain at the navy pre-flight 
school. The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, 
pastor of the BapUst church, will 
give the invocation and benedic
tion, "The Lord 's Prayer" (Mal
otte) will be sung by Lucille Mar
tin, sopl·ano. 

"Verdant Meadows" (Handel) 

Today 
Nine Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Amistad Circle- Home of Mrs. 
Robert HaU, 801 Sevenlh ave
nue, 2 p. m. 

P. T. A. Council- Clubrooms of 
Community building, 7:30 p. m. 

Red Cross of Trlllity Episcopal 
church- Parish house, 10 a . m. 

MI slonary society of Church of 
the Nazarene- Home of Mrs. 
C. J. Brenneman, 1031 s. River
side drive, 2 p. m. , 

Sara Hart Gulld-~ome at Mrs. 
Chester I, Miller, 8 W. Park 
road, 6:30 p. m. . 

Music Study club-Baptist church, 
2:30 p. m. 

Olvlc Newcomers- Iowa-Illinois 
Gas and Electric company, 1:30 
p. m . 

Elks Ladles- Elks club, 2 p . m. 
Women of the Moose-Moose hall, 

7:45 p. m. 

(anning Sugar 
Now Available 

will be sung by the double quar- The Johnson county war price 
tet including Peggy Starn, Lucille and rationing board has announced 
Martin, Saro Hulme, Priscilla the distribution of applications for 
Mabie, Edwin Kurtz, Robert Boyd, home canr\ing sugar allowance 
Robert Van der Zee and William during the 1944 season. 
Kennard . A processional by Bizet Applications will be accepted by 
and a recessional by Sullivan will the board at any time (rom now 
be played by an Instrumental en- until Dec. 1 and consumers in 
semble composed of 16 students. Johnson coun ty are requested to 

The graduating class will in- me application only when sugar 
elude 37 stUdents. They are: Rob- for canning purposes is needed. 
ert Alan Boyd, Betty Ann Breese, There is no time limit for obtain
Louise A. Crain, Mary Ellzabeth ing canning sugar; therefore, 
Crowley, Mary Francis Davis, Nor- application does not have to be 
man R. Davis, Charles J . Dlns- made immediately . 
more, Lucy Irene Files, Irene E. Applicatlon forms will be dis
Fuhrmeister, Alice E. Hahn, Wil. tributed from the Iowa State Bank 
1Iam H. Helm, Ramona Jean and Trust Company, the F1irst 
Heuslnkveld( Sara J ane Hulme, CApital National Bank and the 
Donald F. Jackson, Dorothea J. ~~:~d . war price and raUoning 

Jank, Orgene H. J ank, George Tn. J ohnson county there are 
Janssen, Phillip G. Kendall, WiI- seven distribution offices set up 
lIam E: Kennard. . far the purpose of distributing 

Edwm B. Kurtz, DeLoriS Grace ca nning sugar applications as well 
Larew, Ha~ol~ D. Le Grand, Mary I as other application forms fo r 
Yvonne L I V I n g s t on, Prlscl!la rationed commodities. they are 
Ann Mable, Lucille M. Martm, as follows: the Hills Trust and 
Bernar? S. Mellecker, Elaine Lu- Savings bank, A. J. Droll; the Lone 
cllIe Miller, FI'ank T. Nash, Susan Tree Savings bank, H. C. Buell; 
Sayre, John R. Shay, Ruth Seig- the Farmers and Merchants 
ling, Margaret Ellyn Starn, Robert Savings bank, Lone Tree, Edgar 
WlIIiam Van del' Zee, Harold M. Ashton ; the Solon State bank, E. 
Wetzel, Barbara Jo Victor, Donald O. Markaton; Swisher Trust and 
R. Wagner and George H. White. I Savings bank, C. J . Koss ; Baker 

Printing company, Esther R. 

J S Baker, Oxford; Gingerich gen-ames waner eral store at F·rylown. 
Each consumer may buy five 

pounds of sugar lor home canning 

Sf k b ( by using sugar stamp no. 40 in ruc Y ar war ratiOn book 4. Not more than 
20 pounds of additional sugar 
per person may be obtained by 

James Swaner, 80, 711 Church 
street, was struck by a car at 
10:45 a . m. yesterday (Monday) 
at the Intersection of Washington 
and Dubuque streets. The driver, 
Gerald Frankhuser, Is a truck 
driver lor Racine's wholesale 
house. 

Swaner suffered a fracture of 
both bones just below the knee 
In the leU leg and a cut on hll 
left ear. He was taken to Mercy 
hospital. 

His phYSician, Dr. Ned J . Smith, 
reported last night that his con
dition was not serious. 

Mr. Swaner hal a soo, Jack 
Swaner, atate representative from 
Johnson county. 

application to the board. Estimation 
of home canning needs should 
be made carefully and application 
made only tor as much sugar as 
will be needed. 

The amount requested for each 
person should be shown to the 
nearest five pounds and requested 
at exactly 5,10,15,01' 20 pounds. 
If later needs require more sugar, 
applications may be made again. 

On the first application, spare 
stamp no. 37 should be detached 
from the war ration book 4 of 
each person tor whom application 
is made. No application will be 
approved unless those stamps are 
attached to it, or unless a pre
vious application with the stamps 
attached 11 on file. ' 

James Hotka .. 
Services Held· 

for a few years Mr. and Mrs. 
Negus lived on a farm near 
Springdale. They moved to Iowa 
City in 1900 'Bnd In that year he 
entered tile college of law at the 
unl versity. at the age of 41, while 
his son, Joseph, was entering the 

Funeral ri tes lor James Hotka, college of engineering. 
83, pioneer 01 Johnson county, He was graduated In 1903 and 

practiced his profession In Iowa 
were held this morrung a t 9 City until his death. In 1933, he 
o'clock at St. Wenceslaus church. purchased the Iowa City Coach 
Mr. Hotka died in a local hospital company from the Mississippi 
lit 3:30 a . m. Sunday. I Valley Electric company. 

Mr. Hotka resided on the same Mr. Negus was a former presl-

Leroy Weeks has been promoted 
to the rank of sergeant, accord
Inc to word received by his wife, 
who lives at 435 Clark street. 
Serreant Weeks Is stationed In 
Ji!nl'land. 
Corp. Irving O'Harra, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. George O'Harra,/ 
1115 N. Dodge street, is expected 
home the latter part of Mayor 
eady June. Corporal O'Harra has 
betln stationed In Alaska' lor two 
years. He was a soph'omore at the 
\lnlversity belore ~nterjng serVice. 

farm for 83 years, and was a lite- dent ~t the Johnson county bar as
long member of . St. Wenceslaus' soclatlon and a member of the 
church. He was born in 1861 on a ~tate bar as.~lat!on . . He was a 
sailing vessel shortly before it former president of the Iowa City 
docked in New York City. t:Ils chamber at commerce and of the Lieut. Wayne E. Putnam, son of 
parents came directly to Johnson Rotary club, a former member of Mr, and Mrs. Wayne S. Putnllm, 
county and sellled in Newport t ile city council aM a member of 61 ~ S. Dubuque street, will receive 
township. tl)e Mason~c lodge. He belonged to his pilot's wings from the Pampa 

He is survived by his wife, t e Unitarian church. army air field, Pampa, Tex. Lieu-
Anna; one son, Joseph, and one tent Putnam, a graduate of the 
doughter, Mrs. Frank J. Krall, all university, was appointed to flight 
of Iowa City; three sisters, Mrs. Grand Jury Convenes training in October, 1943. He re-
Anna Petsel and Mrs. John Unash The grand jury was convened eeived primary flight trainIng at 
of Iowa City, and Mrs. Tony Sed- yesterday by Judge Harold D. Ballinger, Tex., and basic IlIght 
lacek of Solon; one brother, Jo- Evans. Jurors Inc Iud e: Henry training at San Angel!>, Tex. He 
seph L. of Solon; 11 grandchildren Apltz, foreman, Big Grove town- is married to the former Patricia 
and nine great grandchildren. ship; VIrgil E. Bowers, West Lucas E. Cllmpbell, 523 S. Clinton street. 

Burial was in St. Joseph's cem- township; Philip Gou,h, Clear 
etery. Services were under the di- Creek township; Charles Holland, 
rection of the McGovern funeral Fremont township; B. E. Manville, 
home. The body remained at the second ward; L. M. Rohret, Hardin 
Beckman funeral home until the township, and John Zeman, Lib-
time at services. erty township. 

Pvt. Dave Danner, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William E. Danner, 
126 N. Gilbert street, visited his 
home over the weekend. He re
ported to Camp Dodl'e Sunday 

WSUI Program to Honor Mason City Enlisted Man-
W8UI (810) 
al.o (1460)'; (880) 
WHO (1140) 

WMT (Nt) 

CII8 (1M) 
MBS (121) 

A winner of the navy air medal 
at 19, Sterling Seymour, aviation 
machinists mate second class of 
Mason City will be honored on 
the program, "For Distinguished 
Service," at 8 o'clock this evening 
pver station WSUr. This program, 
presented by the department of 
speech and the department of 
radio of the University of Iowa, 
will portray the story of Sey
mour's life, his entrance into the 
navy and the events leading to his 
I'ece ipt of the air medal. 

Hope Leaves Air 
Bob Hope's spot on the all' Will 

be taken by Charlotte Greenwood 
when Bob leaves the air In June. 
Hope will spend his "vacation" 
this summer touring the lIOuth 
pacific war front. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Mornjng Chapel 
8:15 Mus.ical Miniatures • 
8:30 News, The DaDy Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Servjce Unlimited 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Treasury Salute 
9:45 KeeP 'Em Eating 
9:50 Treasury Song 
10:00 Week in the Bookshop 
10:15 Musical Favorites . ' 
10:30 The Bookshell 
11:00 Waltz Time 
11: 15 Between the Lint!!!' 
11:30 America Sings 
11:45 Musical Interlude 
,11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
11:3' Newt, The hll~ I ..... 
12:45 Boys In Service 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus New. 
2:10 Recent and Contmp. Music 
3:00 Fiction Parade 
3:10 News, The hi., low&o 
3:35 Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Elementary French 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 ChildreD's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 

5:45 NewI, The Dany Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Uruted States In 20th Cen-

tury 
7:30 Sportstlme 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 For Distingulshj!d Service 
8:15 Wesleyan Chapel Hour 

1:15 
Passing Parade (WMT) 
John W. Vandercook «WHO) 
My Secret Ambition (Blue) 

8:31 
Am Melody Hour (WMT) 
Ronald Colman Show (WHO) 
Metropolitan Opera (Blue) 

':65 
Am. Melody Hour (WM'f) 
H. V. Ka1tenborn (WHO) 
Captain Midnight (Blue) 

7:" 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Preaents (WHO) 
News (Blue) 

7:11 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 
Lum lind Abner (Blue) 

7:1' 
Judy Canova (WMT) 
Date With Judy (WHO) 
Dulty's Tavern (Blue) 

,:t5 
Judy Canova (WMT) 
Dete With Judy (WHO) 
Captain Midnight (Blue) 

I:tt 
BurDs and Allen (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Famous JUI')' TrIals (Blue) 

1:11 
Burna and Allen (WM1) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (Blue) 

I:JI 
Is That So (WMT) 
Fibber McOee (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (Blue) 

I:ts 
Ie That So .(WMT-) 
1:t5 News, ·TIle DaIlJ 10'" 
NlTWoaK HloBUGB'18 

1:1t 
Fred Warlllll (WHO) 
My Secret ADiliIlioll (8lU') 

[ Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Fibber McGee (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (Blue) 

9:00 
The Lighted Lantern (WMT) 
Bob Hope (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (Blue) 

9:15 
The Lighted Lantern 

I t Bob Hope (WHO) 
Chester Bowles ~Blue) 

9:30 . 
Paul S. WIllis (WMT) 
Red Skelton (WHO) 
Creeps by Night (Blue) 

8:45 
Confidentially Yours (WMT) 
Red Skelton (WHO) 
Creeps by Night (Blue) 

10:10 
News (WMT) 
Fred Waring (WHO) 
News (Blue) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WM'l') 

, 

New/! from Washington (WHO) 
Rey Henle (Blue) 

10:30 
Mark Twain Adventures 

. (WMT) . 
Words at War (WHO) 
Lou Breese (Blue) 

1':45 
Music You Love (WMT) 

. ~ohnny PreSentS (WHO) 
Lou Breese (Blue) 

11:" 
News (WMT) 
Wa,. News (WHO) . 
Teddy Powell (Blue) 

11:15 . 
.Del Courtney (WMT) 
Roy Shield (WHO) 
Teddy Powel (Blue) 

l1:SI 
Jimmy Hilliard (WMT) 
Roy. Shield (WHO) 
Oay Claridge (Blue) 

11:45 
. jimmy Hilliard (WitT) 

Roy Shield (WHO) 
Oay Claridge (Blue) 

11:55 
News (WMT) 
NeW8 (WHO) 

• N.w, (Blue) . -~ .: ... ' .. . - ~ --=--

evenln, and II now awailln, 
lraDsfer to another bue. 

Irving L. Roberts, 60n of Mrs. 
Catherine Roberts, 410 S. Clinton 
street, has recently been promoted 
from second to fi rs t lieutenant. 
He Is a member of the signal 
corps, and until recently was sta. 
tioned on the New Hebrides is
lands. His location at present is 
not known. Lieutenant Roberts 
rece! ved a degree in electrical en
gineering (rom the university In 
1937. His wile, the former Vanita 
Varner, is residing with her par
ents in Iowa City. 

Democratic Women 
Select Officers 

Mrs. Albert Husa Jr. was elect
ed president of the Johnson coun
ty Democratic Women's association 
at a recent meeting. Other oftL 
cers named were Mrs. O. E. Si
kora, vice- president; Maude Mc
Broom, secreta ry and Mrs. Bion 
Hunter, treasurer. 

Retiring officers who will now 
serve ant he advisory board are 
Mrs. P . C. Jeans, Mrs. C. L. Wood
burn and Mrs. Chester Clarke. 

The next meeting of the group 
wll1 take place May 18 in the 
council room of the city hall . Mrs. 
F. A. Stromsten, chairman of the 
resolutions committee. will pre
sent the committee's report. 

Extension Engineer 
T oConduct Contour 

Plowing Exhibition 

A contour plowing and terracing 
demonstrotlon will be conducted 
by C. H . Van Vlock, extension 
engineer of Iowa State college to
morrow at 1:30 p. m. on the Robert 
Adams farm . The farm is oper
ated by Frank Dosedlo and lo
cated two miles south of Solon on 
highway No. 261. 

At the demonstration, which is 
open to all Interested in contour 
plowing, information regarding 
farming on the contour and the 
need for contour farming to save 
the soil will be given to spectators. 
A Ferguson Disk Terrace plow 
will be llsed to demonstrate how 
to construct small terraces to pre
vent erosion . 

University Graduate 
Dies in Washington 

Word has been received that Dr. 
C . Luverne Smith, chief of staft 
of the Chlldren's Orthopedic hos
pital in Seattle, Wash. and grad
uate of the Uruversity of Iowa In 
1922, died at 9:30 a. m. Aprll 23. 

Born in Iowa City in 1897, Dr. 
Smith went to Se:lttle a year after I 
his graduation trom the Univel·- I 
sity of Towa . He had been on the 
sta ffs of Maynard and Seattel 
General hospitals. He served his 
inlerneship at Seattle General 
hospital. 

TUESDAY, MAY 2, 1944 

Victory Garden Lots 
May Now Be Rented 

Lots on the Ferson avenue prop
erty and th River Ide drivC\ pro
ject are now open for applica
tion far victory ga rdens, it has 
been announced by PrOf. E. C. 
Cousins, Iowa City director of 
victory garden projects. 

Applications for lots on the uni
versity-owned Fer son avenue 
property may be made before Fri
day at the office of civilian de
fense on the secol)d tioor of the 
First Capital National bank build
ing. The lots are 60 by 75 teet in 
size and may be rented for $7 
per lot, including plowing and 
staking. 

Lots In the Riverside drive pro
ject are now being plowed and 
are hoped to be staked and 
marked by Saturday. These lola 
are to be rented for $1.75 each 
and are 60 by 75 feet. 

Applications may be made by 
phone and those who have pre
viously reserved their lots may 
pay rental fees at the O. C. D. 
office between 1 and 5 p. m. daily. 

Chances Meetln&' Place 

Chorus Positions Open A past president ~f t?e Arneri-
. can Academy 01 Pedla tncs, he also 

A change in the place of 
meeting has been announced 
by the Music Study club. The 
session will take place this at
ternoon at 2 :30 in the Baptist 
church rather than in the home 
at Mrs. Arthur Steindler, as 
previously scheduled. Dr. Mar
cus Bach of the school of re
ligion will speak on "The 
Music of Little Known Relig
ions." discussion is open to the 
public. A business session and 
election of offlcers will precede 
the program at 2 o'clock. Those 
wishing to contribute sheet 
mus ic or musical instruments 
to the service organizations are 
asked to do so at this meeting. 

Prof .. Her~ld Stark, dIrector of was a member of the King County
the Unrverslty c~orus, has a~- Medical 'society, and the Ameri
nounced that !,osltlons are Shll\ can Medical association. 
open In all sections of the chorus, 
especial.ly for ~ass voices. The Retailers to Meet Here 
chorus is preparmg for a concert 
which will be presented some time 
during the first seven weeks of 
the summer session I Rehearsals 
are held Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings at 7:10. 

A rat can consume 100 or more 
pounds ot grain and feed a year. 

Members of the Retail Trade di
vision, which includes all retail
ers and grocers, will meet Friday 
at 10 a. m. on the mezzanine floor 
of Hotel Jefferson. The possibility 
of closing all stores May 29 and 
July 3 will be. discussed, as Willi 
the summer store closing hours. .!.... ___________ --I 

Alias "Tojo Sinker" ... he 
never misses a thing ... except 
of Course his Chesterfields. 
But when he has'em he shares 
'em right down the line. 

Keep sending him Chester· 
fields and he'll keep sinking 
Tajo ... that's a winning com· 
bination for everyone. 

And remember CheSler field's 

RIGHT COMBINATION 
WORLD'S BEST TOBACCOS 
;,,,. 5 Key.words 

For Mildness Beuer Taste 
and Cooler Smolcing 

l' ..!lJ~ FRED WARING'S ~~I JOHN NESIITT'S 
~., VICTORY TUNES ,,,,, .... ..:, PASSING PARADI 
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